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===============-1 SId Smith has returned from a VISIt
Purely Personal I ;�!�tr .11(' Mrs George Part-ish
In
Mrs W H Aldred Sr and MISS
Mrs 0 B Turner and Mrs Arthur Irma Spears spent a few days this
Turner were VIsitors In Savannah week 10 Macon
Saturday Stanley Waters of Savanah, spent
Mr and Mrs BIll Way of St several days this week with h .. sIster,
SImons WIll spend the week end WIth Mrs E A Smith
Mrs Edna Gunter Mrs W H Aldred Sr MISS [rma
Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges and son Spears and MISS DorIS Wheeler spent
Eddie attended the rodeo In Savan Sunday In Savannah
nah Fr idny evening Mrs Edna Gunter and T/Sgt Jlm-
Cadet John Dennis G M C my Gunter spent the week end WIth
I Iedgev ille, spent several days relutives 10 ,.oulsvllJe
week WIth, Don Johnson Mrs Dedrick Waters and Harold
Mr and Mrs Eh Hodges and Waters had as guests Saturday Lieut
dren Mary Ann JImmy and Joe Feaster and Mr Nelson of Jack
were VISitors In Savannah Sundj'Y sonvilleaitel noon
"'" MIl) Edwin Grover had as guests
Mrs R P Stephens and son Bob during the past week Mrs Ruth
by WIll 'spend the week end In Owens and Mrs Glhdys McClelland
WaynesbOro "'th her mother Mrs of Akron OhIO
W B Cbestdr MI and Mrs Wliite Blanan and
T/Sgt J"nmr Gunter WIll leave I auughtel Fay M,s J A Branan
Sunday for Cherry POInt N C after and Mrs EddIe GIlmore spent Sat­
spending' b\o weeks \l;lth 1115 mother lJlday In Savnnah
Mrs Edna Gunter MISS Barbara Frankltn has I eturn
MI and Mrs EW'211 Denmark and cd to Agnes Scott after spendmg sav
Cadet Thomas Denmark were dinner cral days \\ Ith her patents, Dr and
guests Saturday evenIng of Mrs Mal MIS P G Frankltn
Ite Denmark and MI s Remer Clark L,eut Col and Mrs John Slaton
tt their home m Savannah Rushlllg and small daughter, Linda
Mrs Joe McDonald h.s returned Lee of New York VISIted last week
to HazelhUl st after spendmg last WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs C M
week hare" Ith her daughters Mrs Rushll1g
C B Mathews and Mrs Edna Gun Mlloa KuczaJ has returned to hIS
ter home tn Chicago after VlSltlllg here
GIlbert McLemoN, of WUlter Park WIth MISS Sata Hagan and In Savan
Fla
I and Mrs Hugh Westberry of nBh WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
St AugustIne FIB, were' guests dur W B Hagan
mg the weck end of Mr and Mrs 0 Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark have
L McLemore I eturned �o Marianna Flu and en
Mrs BIll Olhff and Mrs TeSSIe det Thomas Denmark to G M A Col
RIggs are spendIng this week m lege Park after a weekend VISIt WIth
Tampa Fla WIth Ch,ef Engmeer Mr and M,s 0 B TUI ncr
, lllil OIltff who IS on the USS Pme Mr and MI s Edgar Hart had as
llluff VIctory guests Sunday her paren� Mr andMrs 0 M Lamer and Mr and Mrs Mrs J H Spell, of SwaInsboro and
Rex Hodges and IIfr and Mrs Thur MI and Mrs S"I Newton and chI I
man Lamer wer m Augusta Wednes dren SylVIa and John Cleve of MIl
day of last week to VISit Lt George len
Lalllel at Oilver General HospItal Mrs IIf H Gltsson and IIfl sHow
M,ss Margaret Garner WIll spend aId MUjors have letulned to tMlr
a few duys thiS week at Brenau as home In BtsdentCln Flu after VISIt
the guest of MISS Carmen Cowart Tng relatives hCle and were uccom
and Wlll also viSIt WIth her parents panled by theIr mother Mrs Nora
Mr and IIfrs Frank Garner at theIr DeLoach who WIll spend somettln"
home In Toccoa there
Qualit, �oods
AI Lowlfr Prices
FREE DELIIIERY �
Prince Albert Peter Pan
TOBACCO PEANUT BUrrER
In tm cans glass Jar
10c 39c
SALT Prepared
2 boxes SPAGHETTI
5c glass Jar
MATCHES 19c
3 boxes Sweet Mixed
12c PICKLE RELISH
Maxwell House large Jar
COFFEE 35c
bag Thin Skin Juicy
29c ORANGES
Irish dozen
POTATO� 35C
10' Lbs. 3 dozen
39C $1.00
Citrus Libby's Bartlett
MARMALADE PEARS
quart Jar No. 2Vz can
19C 43C
�
NICE FISH AND OYSTERS
••••CHOICE TENDER JUICY BEEf AND PORK ....
AT AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATE3BORO NEWS
Personal MRS ARTHUlt ClJRNER, Editor203 CoileI' Coulevard
..8etween US••
Things are happening fast at the
high school, and of you doubt this
Just get some of bhe T E T pledges
off In a corner and you will know Just
what we mean Should you chance
on Gl ady street about time for school
to open ,you would see the pledges
marching In Single file countang as
they keep per�ect step The boys are
forbidden to get a hair cut and they
all admit th y Wish they had known
the day before t�ey started the m
itiation so they could have gotten
some of the surplus hair off Of course
they have been bowing to the mem
bers takmg their books for tham, etc
for sometime now But the boys take
It on the "c'hm to say the least By
the wafrs'chool WIll be out on Wlldnes
day far.the week and mallY-' of the
stud..nts nave bIg plnns for fhC"week
end -The co liege has been havll1g
some splendid mUSical programs thiS
year and the one the past week! was
cCltUlnly acclaimed excallcnl With
vOIces like Betty Jones and Barbara
Anderson you fcel you are far above
a college concert -Luther Armstrong
has b ..an here for a VISIt WIth hIS
Sister Wtlhe Groover He marrIed
a very attractive Austl ahan girl and
IS hoping she WIll be getttng to the
states In June It's been mnny years
Slllce Luther Itved here but he man
ages to get back on VISItS and lreep m
contact With hiS friends -Some very
IIltcrcstlng news comes from Maude
Cobb Bretz whom we told � au about
several W'2eks ago She has saIled
from France and IS hoping to get
home almost any day She IS brll1g
II1g her two chIldren With her who
have never been to thiS country and
It's been tan years since she has been
home -Yera Johnson IS one of (\ur
brIdes who IS marrYing at just the
lIght time During the war the brIdes
have missed much of the entertam
Ing that had taen gOIng on before
and all the clubs and sOlCJal affaIrs
everyone got busy With war wOl\k
went to war However hardly a day
111 the past month has passed Wlthout
a party for Vera And she hus been
\\carlng so many attractive cloth as -
If you were gIvIng blue rIbbons to the
prettiest yard In town thiS week Jt
would certainly be hard to choose be
tween the TIllman home Ulma and
Oltn SmIth's lovely place and the
Hal ns Sharpe yard The drives up to
the TIllman and SmIth homes are
bC!yond descriptIOn and what could
SUIt the coloilial nrchltectur� of tne
Snllth home mC', e than the wlsterlll
that IS growing on the pine trees �
You can t help but admIre the Sha�hhome f,om tha front but one look
In the back gardens leave you breath
I
less With admuatlOn Take time out
to ride about and see for yourself-
I
W,ll see you AROUND TOWN
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
'"
Members of the Tuesday BrIdge
Club and a few other guests were
deltghtfully entertained Tuesday aft­
ernoon by Mrs C P Olhff Sr Her
home was lovely With a varl'8ty of
garden flowers and a sal d and sweet
course and candles were served Pot
ted hyaCInths wore won by Mrs Ma
nne Porfltt for VISitors high MIS
Arthur Turner for club hIgh, and
I
Mrs Bruce Olltff for cut Mrs AI
fred DOl man received a potted ger·
allIUm fOI low Other guests were
Mesdames Dew Groover Fred SmIth
R L Cone AI nold Anderson Fr>d
I
Lamel Oltn Snllth Harry SmIth E
L Barnes F N Grltnes J 0 John
stan HInton Booth Horace SmIth and
A J Mooney
I HOME FOR HOLIDAYSStatesbOl 0 students spendIng thespllng holidays at their homas hel e
Included Misses Alice and Eva Navtls
HIlda Allen Dorothy Ann Kennedy
Betty Lane and Mary Ann AI mstrong
GSCW MIlledgevIlle (MISS Clifford
Scott of GSCW ana Waynesbolo WIll
"'a the guest of MISS Kennedy and
MISS Lane) MIsses Betty Gunter
Sue Nell SmIth and IIf Irtha Rose
JackIe and Carolyn Bowell GSWC
Valdosta Pete Royal NOI th Geor
1 gta College MIsses Fr.nces MartIn
Botty BIrd Fay Joan Trapnell and
Dekle B�nks and Geolge and John
G,oover F,ederlck Beasley Fred
Hodges and Frank DeLoach, Unl
verslty of GeorgIa '
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
MIS Grady Attaway used the
spring garden Idea f,r her club party
Tuesday afternoon A p,ofuslOn of
gal den flowers lent a sprmg a1r to
hel looms and packets of gar¢an
seeds fOI med attractive tallIes Toast
ed nuts In mIniature wheelbarrows and
Sunny Silver pie and coffee were
served Sweetheart roses were ar
ranged on each plate A candy Jar
iOI high RCOI e went to MIs Devane
Watson ,dacOiated plaque for low
was gIven Mrs Gordon FI ankhn, and
note paper fOI cut went to Mts Glenn
Jenlllngs MISS Veta Johnson bride
elect W lS PI esented With a salad
plate FOUl tables of guests were
pI esent
J.TJ. CLUB PARTY
A dutch chIcken supper was en
Joyed FrIday nIght at Cecll's by mem
bel s of the J T J club and theIr dates
Aftel the party the young ladles of
the club were spend the. ntght guasts
of MISS Agnes Bhtch at her home on
Not th Mam Stl eet lIfembers and
th.,r dates were Juamta Allen Jerry
Howard, Jane Hodges, EddIe Rush
\ng Agnes BlItch BIlly Kennedy,
Bal bam Jean Brown Dent Newton
Hazel NeVIls Avant Daughtry, Patty
Banks Brannen Richardson, Annette
Marsh BIll � Bowen, Betty Lovett,
Sammy TIllman, Jaekl" Waters, Tal
madge Brannen, Helen Deal, Lane
Johnston
MISS DURDEN HOSTESS
Among the delightful partIes of
the week was the spaghettI supper
gIven Monday evenll1g by MISS ,Do�­
othy Durden at W,lt La thoa purden
club house on the TIVer thiS beingthe first party to be gIven at the
club house EnjoYll1g the affaIr were
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Jr Mr and
Mrs Gene L. Hodges Mr and Mrs
G..orge Hltt Mr and Mrs BIll KeIth
Mr and Mrs J Brantley Johnson,Mr and Mrs Gordon MIller MISS
Maxann Fay, W C Hodges Mr and
Mrs G C Coleman, MISS Durden and
Ennels Call
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs Sam Franklin was hostess to
the Three 0 Clocks Wednesday of last
week at Sewell House Lovely d""",r
a tIons were used and a sweet course
was sel' ved Attractive prizes were
won by MISS Dorothy Brannen for
hIgh, Mrs Sewell for low and Mrs
W A Bowen for cut Others plaVlng
were Mrs Everett Wilhams, Mrs R
J Kennedy Jr Mrs Loy Waters,
Mrs Bob Donaldson Mrs Leodel
Coleman, M,s Waldo Floyd Mrs
Claud Howaed Mrs JIm Coleman and
Mrs W,lbu, n Woodcock
COTILLION CLUB DANCE
Grcen and whloo flowers and crepe
papers m lovelv arrangements form
cd u pretty background for the Cotll
lIOn Club d lnce given I'rlday evening
at the Woman's Club ro-.>m whICh was
oanJoycd by thirty couples MusIC was
furnIshed by the local 01 chestnl and
durmg the IIltennlSSlon delIghtful re
frcshrncnts Hcrved nt CCCII s further
c"Trlcd out the St Patrick s Day dec
orations
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1946
The True Memol'ial
13 AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN LU'E.
Our work helps to reflect th_
.plnt whica prompt. you to erect
the stone ao an act of re"...._
and devotion Our uperlenee
.. a t your serviee,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indaatry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Propnetor
45 Wut MaIn Street PHONE 439 Stateeboro. a..
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Mliss MarIOn WIlhamson was the
guest of Mr and IIfrs J Emmette
Harley In Savannah during the week
end While there she attended an
other of the sertes of dances of the
Quam Lama Club which are held at
the Country Club
JOHNSON WINS CONTEST
Don Johnson son of Mrs BrantleyJohnson Sr and a stUdent ut States
bora HIgh School has been awarded a
twenty five dollar War Bond for wIn
mng the Amellcan Legion Ot atoMcal
contest In the hIgh school and countyHe WIll be a contestant In the d,s
tnct contest Aprtl 30 The subjecthe used was Amerlcaulsm and the
RIghts We Defend '
WSCS CIRCLES TO MEET
The WSCS WIll meet Monday af.t­
ernoon In ell eles as follows Drqta
Sharpe cirele WIth Mrs JIm Donald­
son, Sadie Maude Moore Circle w1tb
M,s Don Brannen, With Mrs Grady
Smith and Mrs M 0 Taylor as eo­
hostesses Ruby Lee circle to be an­
nounced
NEW LOCATfON
DR D L. DAVIS
VETERIN ARY HOSPITAL
East ParrIsh Street Dover Road
Phones 523 and 524
(14marmp)
Let .He Serve You In
Cabinet Work
HAVING RECENTLY RETURNED FROM SERVICE, IHAVE ESTABLISHED A WORKSHOP WHERE I AM OF­
FERING MY SERVICES IN ALL TYPES OF CABINET
WORK)-
Kitchen Cabinets, Screens, Desks, Etc.
WITH BEST MATERIALS AND IN
WORKMANLIKE MANNER
LET ME HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU
'Frank T. Proctor
At the WJ L. ZeUerower Home Place on the Oliver Road
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
\
USE OUR SPECIAl- DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clas� Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
yoU DON'T HAVE
TO WAIT 0
LINE FOR·LEG MAKE-UP.!
Legs look lovelier with PERLAC
LIQUID LEG MAKE-UP
Nylons hard to find�
Smoolh on thiS enchant­
Ing leg make up and
walch It dry In a jiffy
to nylon- sheer loveli­
ness Smooths on easily,
wdn't spot, won't strealc
waterproof, too.
Choose both the worm.
fashlO'n - favo"t� shades
for greater lIallel),
Plus 20% Fed Excise Tax
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
From Bulloch Times, Mareh 26, 1936
Statesboro's now livestock market
WIll be completed early In Apul, and
first sale IS scheduled fox April 8th,
F C Parker Sr and F C Parker Jr
WIll opel ate the market Bulloeh TIlDe., E.tabli.hed 1892 ! Co1lll0lidated January 17, 11117The annual Easter kid sale Will be Statesboro NewI, E.tabli.hed 1001 I
, held at the Central of Georgia stock State.boro Eagle Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 19110
pen on Monday March 30 the high _
bl(t IS 92 cents pel head for 25 pound I 'D d Nkids, WIth L Greenberg, of Glenn- nea Y oUJ To Begin LifeVIlle, buyer _
Bulloch stands fifth in number of
f
bales ginned for the present season,
A tWIth total of 20,487, counties leading erBulloch were Burke WIth 31,317,Laurens with 30487, Carrol WIth 26,-1
788, and Emanuel With 23,487
Prelirninar y debates for First dIS
trlct high school championahip WIll
he held next Friday Statesboro's af
firmative WIll meet Metter's negative
111 Statesboro at 11 a m and States­
boro's negative WIlt meet Sylvania's
aftlrmative in Sylvania at 1 p m
en���:.�edv:�t:he B���ks�ot�1 T��!S LOCATE PARENTSday afternoon In honor of the ninth
birthday of Wilham Lambert, the FmST OBJECfIVE,Ace High Bridge Club �Id Its last Imeeting With Mro Bernard McDou-
gald at her home 1I1 the Fox apart-I City Engineer POlDts Toment, MISS Frances Deal celebrated Returned Civilian Exacther bIrthday Friday eventng by III I Spot For Which He Soughtvltlng about thirty of her !youngfnends to a party at the Deal log Tlmoe and distance work small Statebsoro IS agog today With ed­cabm near the college, Dr M S
PItt-I change m the minds and hearts of ucators-not a few, but many It ..man entertained members of the hMethodIst Brotherhood cla.s at a men and women as regardo that the First dIstrIct meetll1g of t efour course dinner at the NorrIS Hotel sacred place calied home The trans- Georg.. Educatton A.soelatlon, andFrIday evenmg ferenee of loyalty IS not a matter of members from every county In the
TWENTY YEARS AGO I sudden change of habItatIon, Or even FIrst dl.trtct arc expected to attendof determll1atlon Preparallons have been made atFrOm Bulloch Times, Mareh 25, 1926. There Was the fanCIful .tory about Teacher. College to f ...d a thou.and
The annual reVival of the Metho- old Enoch Ardan who was stranded at the mIdday lunchdist church Will begIn on the secQnu many years away from home, whose Reports from Savannah late laotSunday m April, the paotor, Rev J
memories called him back after a evening were that two hundredM Footer, WIll be asSISted by a VI.lt
lng mlnt.ter quarter of a century only to find teacher. were planning to come from
A meetll1g of banker. comprising that the woman he loved had gIven th"re
Group 1 of the c;.,orgla Bankero A.- hIm up as lost, and had marrIed an H,gher-ups among the educatoro.0clattOn WIll be held III State.boro other man You recall who know the beg"n arrlvmg last nIght and hadon April 6th, VIsitor. WIll be carrIed
I f' d f h h d rt t th J k I Hotelfor drive through the county .tory, that he .dent y ade rom t e ea qua ers a e aec e ,
Ea.ter shipment of kId. from picture and left the woman he loved first among these bell1g Dr M D
Statesboro 10 becommg brisk, more moot, undl.turbed by the knowledge Collin., .tate supenntendent, and Jthan 600 han been .old to date, price of hIS great dioapPolntment That Harold Saxon, .ecretary of the or­paid IS ,2 10 for 26 pound goat., last
was a fanCIful .tory but it often has ganizatiooyear's price wa. ,2 65 per head "
d dMr. C M Barker, an a ea lady Its counterpart
I
The .e,.slon wlil be calle to or erfrom the Brooklet communfty, died There walked tnto our office a few at 10 a clock this mommg In theat the office of Dr B A Deal Satur- days ago--<!ame by our .....lIlle.t con- Teacher. College auditorium Amongday mornmg a. re.ult of injurleo re- ve�d through a frIend who had told I the butstandmg educatars on the pro­blvDdanw�n G:!::��r b� ��::h:��v�f u. of hi. recent return-a jaunty ht- gram for the morning w1l1 be M Dt:'. city , � tie red faced former CitIzen who had Colhns, state sllpermtendent of ed-
SoCIal event. Among the mtny more years credited to hls ab.encel ucation, J Harold Saxon, secretarypre-nuptIal al!'alrs planned for MISS than the quarter "e"tury aoenbed to of the Association, I'nd H L WlI1Elizabeth Blttch, a bride elect, was Enoch Arden We had known the gate, preSIdent of the Geor.gla Fannthe party Fnd.y aftemoqn wjt" !\Irs
h' ..I dW E MeDoogald a. ho.teoa, Mrs new comer when he was a small lad, Bureau Among t e tOPiCS ex"ecte
R L Cone wao ho.te•• Saturday aft had known hIS parents before he was tp eomi' up for urgent d,.cu•• lon WIll
ernoon to the "",mbers of her bridge born, knew them after he went away be tih"ae coneel'l\ing teachers' salarloe.dub m honor of Mro DedrickdlDa,," In reply to our mqUlry the man told Spoke.men seem to be pretty wellwho I. leaving for Bainbri ge: of his wanderlDlII, "rve u,n all agned upon Qne -poInt-that an In-
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
MORE THAN
HALF CENTU\lY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Covering World
Sailor Returns Home
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 28,1946
RED CROSS DRIVE
EXCEEDS GOAL SET
County Was Asked to GIve
$4,500 To The 1946 Fund,
Gave m Excess of $5,000
.
PARTIES CONTINUE
FOR MISS JOHNSON
Lovely pat ties contrnue to be given
honoring M1SS Vera Johnson whose
marrtage WIll take plase Saturday
Wednesday of last week Mrs Jack
Carlton and MISS Melrose Kennedy
entertamed at the home of Mrs Carl
ton with a bridge party Spirea, daf­
odils and flowermg peach were used
as decorations and a salad and sweet
course were served Two china plates
were presented to MISS Johnson, and
for prizes Mrs IIfllton Hendrix won
perfume fa; high and Mrs Devane
Watson received dustmg powder for
cut
Friday afternoon a lovely compli­
merit, to MISS Johnson was the bridge
��dt�{�,:eS.rt;; H�\f a{Ot��nho�:a��
Mrs GIOPP where assorted flowers
added to the attractive rooms A din
ncr plate In MISS Johnson 5 china pat
tern was the gIft to her and for
brtdge pIllow case�"-went to Mrs Glann
Jennings for high Silver ear rings
for �ut wcnt to Mrs E C WatkIns
and for low Mrs Prince PI eston Jr
received a both mat Sixteen guests
\\loiH e elltertall\ed and �vel e !Served
cherry pIe With whipped cream, salt
ed IlUts and coffee
On Satulday MISS Nell Bracey, of
Savannah was hostess at n brtdge
luncheon at Sewell House Lovely
floral Ul rang"aments were used and
the blldge prizes were a candy Jar
handkerchIefs and dustIng powder
Two p,eces of chIna were gIven the
honorae Guests beSides MIss Johnson
were MIS J L Johnson Mrs Glenn
Bland Mrs Emory Brannen Mrs
Evel ett WIllIams, Mrs Grady Atta
way M,s Devane Watson Mrs J B
Aventt MISS Sara Hall MI s Ernest
Cunnon lIfrs Johnny Grapp IIfrs Z
WhItehurst Mrs Ja�k Carlton, Mrs
Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs J E
Bowen Jr
As a courtesy to MISS Johnson a
deltghtful bndge party Was g,ven
Monday aftcl noon Wlth Mrs Everett
Wllhams entertatrllng at Sewell
House Bright flowers were used and
I Jfreshments conSisted of dessert
WIth salted almonds and coffee MISS
Johnson was the reCIpient of a set
of to\\els For hIgh S(\Qre Mrs E L
Akllls lecelved Yardley s Bond Street
tOIlet wallJr Bond Stl..et dustmgpowder was given for cut and for
io\\ Mrs L 0 Collins was gIven
Congress calds A dIsh towel for low
score was given nt each table Guests
fOI four tables attended
lIfl s Buford Kl1lght was deltghtiul host-ass at a brIdge luncheon on
Wednesday Her home was attract­
Ive With pink tulIps and carnatIOns
all anged WIll, purple ITIS and LadyBanksI8 roses A china sugan dish
was given MISS Jo nson A crystaldecanter for hIgh went to Mrs Jack
Carlton an ash tray for low was
gIven Mrs Talmadge Ramsey and
for cut Mrs E L AkIns won a crys
tal flo\\ el bowl Other guasts mcluded
Mesdames J L Johnson Glenn Bland,Ernest Cannon, H F Hook W H
Aldred Sr E9na NeVIlle B B Mor­
rIs Pel ry Kennedy J E Bowen Jr,Lehman Franklin F C Parker Jr,Cohen Anderson Johnny Grapp, Hal i .Its Cannon Walloar Aldred Jr and
L 0 Colltns and MISS Mary Math
eW5 Mrs Devane Watson aSSisted
Mrs KnIght
I HENDRICKS TALKS
'OF DAYS LONG PAST
,
Declares That Each Day
Affords OpportumtJes For
Those Who Are Watchful
VOL 54-NO, a
Usual Order Is Reversed
When More Than Hundrd
Members Are Received
TEACHERS GATHER
IN DISTRICf GROUP
Thousand Expected Here
Today at Meeting Of
The D.strlct Membershi,
Dechn-lng that every age offers
PPPOI tunltles for success to those who
are WIlling to pay the price, Elder
J Walter Dendeicks, of Savannah,
Was guest speaker at the Rotary
luncheon Monday
1 In more deftmtely eatablishing Ills
"omt, the speaker called back the
rears of hIS boyhood and mentioned
lIame. and meldent. to Illustrate the
'ruth of hIS proposItIon that there
tl "more In the man than In the
land"
He recalled hlo first VISIt to Stams
loro m the day .. when the VIllage
was so mSlgnlficant that he took m
at a tlurty second. glance all there
'!Val to be .een RIdIng m a covered
cart With hIS father, at the age of
six years, he peeped thrOJgh the open_
I!,gl and observed the two or three
squalid buildmg. whIch were standing
atnund what IS at present the center
of.town That, he .ald, was oixty .'X
years ago At that date opportum
tIe. were hmlted, and yet they were
open to tho.e who had the courage
and stNngth to pay the prIce Frleqd.
of hi. family whom he called by namo,
were butstandmg examples of the
truth of hiS a.sertlon He called the
llflm8 of a man remembered by many
0' tho.e who heard him .peak, who
had .et in at that date workmg for
a farmer of biB eommunlty at $9 per
�hth and board At the end of the
first year this man receIved the bal­
ance due him In uncollected wageo,
and It amounted to exactly $101 He
had drawn for personal lI1cldentlal.
dUring the year only $7, most of
which he had probably spent for
chewmg tobacco At the end of. the
flr�t yoear the em'ployer contracted
for another year of .ervlee at $11 per
month, and at the end of the aecond
),ear the laborer married the famrar'.
I Last Week To Enter
Green Acres Contest
SPECIAL SERVICES
BEGIN WIm VIGORThIS IS the last week for report tn
AAA the winter legume plantings for
those that desire to .... nber the $350'
GI een Acres contest The deadhne
established b the committee setting
up the contest IS Apr ll 1st
Dart IS R Cason, AAA admtnistra­
trve officer, says that a Iy around
fifteen have repoi ted their legume
plantlllgs fOr, the contest to date
There are s."'ral hundred farmers
In the county wla, planted blue lu
pine, wrnter pe� vetch, and oUter
legumes la.t fall The commIttee has
Bsl,ed that AAA .....celve the reports
m �hnt one reportmlt would put the
grower mime for the contest and for
hiS AAA payments on BUcjl conserva_
tion PlllctlCCS l.
The committee plana to meet next
wE.k tnd select the w!fUler. in the
varlou. groups Awards wi,11 be made
at one of the willner's farm
An Incident 1I1 the life of the Statal­
bora i\lethodlst church which was en­
tit ely out of the ordmal1! _. tit.
program of last Sunday when tW
opening services of the series to rUR
throug'h the week-were' give over to
the reeeption of large cla••e. of new
members
Preceding tlra Sunday oehool hoUl'
m the mornmg, a clda of young peo.
pie from the .chool (20 children and
11 youths) were entered upon prof...
sian of faith and ba�ti.m admlnl••
tered At the evening ..."Ice the
class of adult. numbered 26 who
wero SimIlarly received by baptllm
mto the church, the total numbel'
thus received during the day wu
57 In addition to tht. group by pro.
fesolon of faith_and baptilm, an­
nouncement wa. made of the rec....
tl90 of fifty-three received upon c.r.
tlficates from 0 the r M'olthodllt
churches, ten by certificates from oth.
Long-Abandoned Yards er denomination. and two upQn No
Are Rich in Wisteria And newal of vow.. this total new ",em·
Masses of White Dogwood
I :�,:sh�e n:�!:�nlfbU��:tln Ad:�.!aSince It i. more popular to travel that 22 other new mlJllbers had lIMa
far away for the glories of toIature, received .inee the 1i'Iilrinninlf of the
we are not expecting anybody to 1lI! conference year In November, which
carried the totlll Increue to 1" forinfluenced by the little .urgestlOn the p......ent conference., ar. •which we are about to make that no- And thus It I. commented that thewhere in the whole Wiele world at the increale In membership Ia rem.rk.prelent moment can there be .een abl., and, a. disclosed b., reaeareh ofm<U'e glonou. beauties of iNatur. the church hletory, Ir1'8IItar th.n h..abloom than alonlf a ten-m Ie r p
ever ""en recelvld In an Imtlr. y..,down the River road eaot from Dover. In tI{e
-
history (If the churoh, TheOne cltnnot take the ride without
n"llr,at approach to this number ....being Imbued wIth a feehng of reV- 111 m an entire year under lhe p_erenee for tho.e noble .ouls of the
to�te of R.". T M Christian '"long pa.t who had the pride to set 19groWlng the rich Jlurpk! wl.terla and h church bulletin handed oUtthe .now white 'C�or�k.e ro••• which Sunday disolo..d that �he develop.have otrunled along ,hrollgh a gen- menta of that day we not a�ined4Il'0U. exl."'nc. after the tender band. witbout or d iIoffo" in ............�,�.......
Chao .A,.� JackaoQ Jr., orpnlzed a
censu••taking program by the ine..
ber. of hi. chorch One BUnday aft.
emool! sillty at mo,re work.... CAII­
vassed all of Stateaboro and the ter­
ritory adjacent thereto In order to
ascertain chu�h ralatlOJl8hlp and In­
clillation of those whom the., �taet­
ed 1t was reve�led thet ma\lJ' IIIR.
sonl were not member. Of en,
church, and that .ome even ..ere not
intere.ted In church matten; It "'"
by -thl. censaa a.certain whCl of
the.e non-churchmen were Incill1MNl
tow"rd thp Methodl.� church. &nil •
eoniCrete hst was mad. up of thl8
group
Some three weako ago tile paatot
organtzed teamo of workers .mon«;
tho laymen and 8:vatem.ticaUy vlllt­
ed the home. of these non-churck.
men and sought to arouae an b,tat­
est m the ehurell, and" fonner me..
bers were Indoced to pro.cure kana­
rors of their membenhip
And the bulletm preaented to Ut.
congregation Sunday carried • co_
pI te )I.t of all the.e classes-th. en.
tire 122 who.e name. were added te
the churcH records Sunday fr aU
the .ource. mentioned
NATURE'S BEAUTY
ALONG RIVER ROAD
,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bull""h TI:nee, Mareh lIO, 1916
The .chool at Bragg wlll come to
a close Tuesday of next W\'lek, the
do.mg feature to be a play at ntg�t
entitled, "Tile Ten VIrgin."
A .tory signed by John W Davl.
Jr relateo the story of hIS havmg
been bitten ten years ago by a rattle­
snake, "If I had seen the snake before
he bIt me, I am qUite sure he never
would have reached me"
Statesboro merchants gIve notIce
that the stores WIll begm a 5 o'clock
cloomg program next Monday, thIS
program to mclude each evervng ex­
cept Saturday (That was Central
Standard tIme, let It be remembered)
W,th due con.lderatlon for all con
versation and effort toward the pro
curement of the packIng plant for
StatesbQro, "It may as well be ad
mltted that the matter IS now up to
the people of Bulloch county to say
wn..ther they want it"
"Bulloch county Republicans are
badly dISrupted," IS headmg Qi poltt
lcal stary, and then followed some
word. tlirowlng more or le.s Itght on
the matter of rupture, whICh grew
out of the bn:th of the "Bull Moose"
party, A R Pope was regularly
elected four year. ago as head of
the local organiZatIon, E 0 Latll
mer, the regularly elected sec"'ltllry
of the orgamzation, refuses to recog­
nIze Pope, one factIon has called a
meetmg to he held In Atlanta, tne
other to meet In Macon
great mterest upo", retummg was to
aocertam the restIng place of the
bodleo of hi. father and mother, and
that he found no fnend who could
tell hIm until finally, at the CIty offIce,
the engmeer drew out a Map and
pomted out the exact spot of their
graves There WIll shortly be plaee�SUitable markers to estabh.h per­
manently thIS sacred spot
As the wandeNr sat and talked
tImidly about hIS commgs and go
Ing., and hiS plans and hopes for the
future, there was something lmpell
Ing about hIS manner Wearing st'li
til.. uni/orm of hIS branch of service,
across the breast ther, was a dIsplay
of rIbbons whIch could be tnterpreted
only by one versed m such trinkets
He never once mentIOned the,r slg
nllicance, but It was easy to know that
they had not been given hIm WIthout
lonlf and constant attentIOn to duty
There was every proof 'that he had
lraen gOing through a schoolmg dur
mg all theoe years whIch had hfted
him out of the ordmary condItIons
whIch would have been hiSO-if he had
not, a mere lad under eighteen years
of age, derIded to take a bold step
Du.mg the twenty seven years of
hIS absence he had been attending
hfe's most ImpressIve school-the
school of experience H18 face was
freshly shaven, and as pInk as the
skin of a child He told us how he
had been taught to shave eve I y morn
mg as a part of hIS dally routine
whIch habIt had. wen a, fi)(ed part of
hIS dally life 'They dIdn't aCC<lpt
excuses,' he sa1d, "if you permItted
a two days old beard you had a pen
alty of restrictIOn" HIS shoes were
fresh and hIS body erect
Up to thIS POll1t we haV'e omItted
mention of thIS youngster s name
you have notIced Well those who
remember way-back recall that some
thmg Ilke a hundred years ago a Itttle
Irishman came to Bulloch county and
began rearmg a family, and was
known to hIS nelghobrs untIl a half
century ago as 'Uncle Bliite Gould
HIS three sons were James John and
Wllhe Gould All these sons were
proitfic, and many Goulds of later
generatIOns have contributed III their
spheles to the bUIlding up of Bulloch
county At the last end of the John
Gould famIly was a tow headed young
ster nalOed Eugen.. Well th,s Eu
gene IS th .. youngster about whom
these lInes are wrttten H(� s back
after all these long yoears He SayS
he's ready to take up clvlhan life,
WOMAN'S €LUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Woman's Club WIll
meet thIS (Thursday) afternoon at 4
o'clock at whIch tl9"e Mrs MamIeHall Pot ntt WIll be tl,e InterestIngsp'c'!uker Mrs Porritt IS spendingawlnle With Mrs Esten CromartIe andMISS Nell Jones prlot to leaVing forEngland to Jam her husband Mr
and Mrs POI TILt made thelJ home 111ChIna for a number of years beforethc bcgll1ntng of WOIld Wal 11
I
II\IPROVES AT HOSPITAL
FrIends of MI S Henry Barton WIllbe 'Interested to learn she 18 nnprov:..---------.-------------- -! tng satlsf lctOI ily after haVIng 1\ rna
�r S::;��b at St Joseph s Hospltul
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 28, 1906
Protracted servlC<lS wnlch began
Sunday at the MethodIst church WIll
continue through next week, Rev J
M Bass 18 v,lsltmg mmlster
Mass meetmg held last Saturdliy
decldPd agamst early prImary, eIghty
persons were prasent at the meeting
representing every district In the
county except one A M Deal was
elected chaIrman and Hmton Booth
secretary of the eommlttee for the
enF�IIlgp:;:radvertisement of F L
Clary announced 'The Mast Sensa
ttonal Sale of the age" to begm on
March 28th, a story on iront page
saId, "In conversation WIth the re
porter yesterday, Mr Clary saId thllt
for two days precedmg the opening
of thc sale people have b... n comll1g
III and pleadmg for admlllslon to hIS
stole'"
Reglsber lodge Kntghts of Pythlas
was Instituted With eighteen mem
bers last Friday nIght J W Hal
land was elected chancellor command
et and B J Atwood vice chancellor
othel membel s itsted were J D TIll
1\Ian, R L GI een J Sf RIggs, C C
Daughtl y J IIf Jones, C H Ander
son, H C MeCl acken J W WII
hams J A WIlson, Mel JernIgan
D 0 Beasley J H Parker M L
Rogers, J M Stubbs and J H Wal
lace
Officers Were Chose!) And
Appointed To CommtUees
To Serve For Ensing Term
The GeorgIa Home DemonstratIOn
Agents' As.a.ciatlon held Its firot dl
rectors meetmg of the year on March
21 and 22nd 0"" of the hIghlights
of the first day of this meeting was
the pre.ence of Walter S Brown, d,­
rector of ExtenSIon Service 111 Gear
gla, and �ISS Lurline Collier, state
Home Der.0nstratlon agent 111 Geargla Th e two ,leaders gljve an In
tarestlng outlook 0,11 the progr�.s of
the agricultural extension serVice
which are Important to the Home
DemonstratIon agents Mr Brown
stated that exten.,on workers are
prImarIly tntereoted In getttng the
Job done well tn the field of agneul
ture and home ecOnomIcs MI.8 Col
her outlined some �.f the changes to
be made m the extension program of
particular tntere.t to Horne Demon
stratlon agents
MISS Frances Lowe preSIdent of
the aSSOCiatIon, opened the second
day of the sessIon WIth remarks on
the steps forward whIch she thought
Gaorgla Home DemonstratIOn Agents'
ASSOCIatIOn IS making thiS yeal
Plans were o�tllned for future
n:eettngs and other actiVities of the
aSSOCiatIOn All workIng commIttees
were appOinted
Ot�cers and dIrectors present were
Officers-MISS Frances Lowe pres
Ident, M,ss Nell Thrash VIce presl
dent MISS Frances Mamy, record
tng secretary, MISS Irma Spears cor
..espondmg secretar�, Mrs M,ldred
Sheppard, treasurer, Mrs BeSSie Sue
Games, parltamentarlan
Directors-MISS Myrtle Lee Mc
Googan, Mrs Mae Watson Mrs Mar
tha HarrIson Mrs Mary SmIth, MISS
Gwendolyn Hmes, MISS Elizabeth
Z,allner
Dlstllct agents present were MISS
Leonora Anderson MISS Audrey Mor
gan MISS Ida Bell, MISs Rosa McGee
and that hIS future IS amply pro
vl(led for He IS now past the fo) ty
five mark, but when he t(llks about
the famIly he IS lookmil' forward to,
he casts h,s eyes down the street and
observes a young gIrl tn brIght .ead
dress, and says, "That IS a gil 1 It
would be easy for me to be IIlterested
In I always did like Nd "
"(I acre. of land In t'eCOlrllltion of palsed \0 the,Great BeYDnd
hIs a�eptabillty When that mlln Start In, if you have time and love
died a half century later, h .. e.tate Nature, at the tnterseetion of the
WaS e.tlmated to be worth more than Dover road and the R,ver road this
$100,000 J'de of the Dover bridge You won't
And th,s saId the speaker was-be travel very far before you will be­
eaUse the man was wllhng to endure gin to reap reward By the roadside
the hardships and economIes whICh snuggled here and there III the edge
a�e the keynote of success In life of the water cour"". are theBe mod-
The speaker referred to the tIme e.t flower. tImidly di.pensing theIr
about a half century ago when hlo beauty WIthout otint At "peclal
father sold the timber from a thouo place., mamfestly where once Ilved
and acre. of land 'perhaps for $1,- .ome lover of the ooautlful, gteat
000" They had reasonoed, he .ald, bowers of wl.teria are bendinlf down
that It WaS WIse t'o sell whll. tl?e op- the .mall hushes about the "Ilent old
portumty offered "Today," he .ug- homesteadB A particularly beautiful
ge.ted, "that t'mber would be worth
I ilPot_nd we'd advise any person to$1&0,000," but It IS a waste of tIme riel" �hat way to view ito beauty-I.
to speculll�e as to mls.pent oppor- tha� II) �he ;:>'Ird of the old "Srumy"
tunitles �lIlIelf hallie ii?.rte BYe miles down
And then the speaker made the the road Alongllde thl. lin €he edge
solemn declaratIon that not all values of a babbling broqk I. tne anCient
or matters of Importance are mea. nest of the old MIley plaoo, Once a
ured by money standards Character popular center of hfe and actIvity,
and good CItIzenshIp, faith m the hfe beanng a half century ago the fitting
that IS and hope for the life to come tItle of 'Sunnyside"
a�� matters which far outweIgh any We are !lot Impelled to mentH'" aU
materIal matters of any age the wonder .pots-If you ride t�at
Elider HendrIX was born and reared way, you'll see thorn, but, whatever
III tliat sectIOn of Bulloch county you do, be sure to keep gOIng tIll you
fourteen mIles west of Statesboro have passed New Hope church, then
whIch IS now m Candler county He the cross road., one of Which leads
was some forty years ago the fir.t to Ohve�, a mile further down the
head of the FJrst DIstrIct A & M R,ver road, and turn abruptly to the
Sohool whIch Ihas smce graVItated rIght toward the 'Bailey old mill To
Into GeorgIa Teachers College of to the rIght after you pas. the Dan
day Thompson home you will observe a
WIde expanse of dogwoodo III bloom
As If sOme hand had cut away all
hlllde"lng gr�h, the two or three
acre patch IS covered With snow whIte
flowers You'll thrlll at the magnlfil
(.ence of the panorama-a Nature's
garden at purest white
'Somebody Will Worry
The 1946 war fund drive for the About Missing CowRea Cross m Bulloch county IS W\'lll
over the top With several cOmmuni
ties 'Yet to report Accordtng to fig
ures complied Monday eventng there
had been turned m $4 843 27 on a quota
of $4 500 Thoe final figures are ex
pected to go well beyond the $5,000
mark accordtng to C B McAlltster,
tleasurer of the fund
R L Brady county chamnan of the
Red ClOSS, reported today that the
drive IS over and that no further ef
fort WIll be made to collect addItIonal
funds The commIttee was hIgh tn
Its praIse of the collectors and work
�rs who put tho drt,e over Wltlfln
� t�n day p'lrtod The committee also
too� OCCaSIOn to thallk every eontrlb
ltor to the fund, wbetHe the contrl­
Jutlon was $1 or $100
WAS THIS YOU?
WIENER ROAST. \
Among tho,," enJoYing the dehlfht­
ful wIener roast and hayride Satur­
day evenIng at the Newcastle clult
house were Betty Ru.hmg, Emory
Godbee Marian Wilham.on, Waldo
LeWIS, Elaine West, Delmas Rushin,
Jr , Julia Rushtng, BIlly Bragg, Kate
Kennedy, Pete Rushtng, Betty Mltcb­
ell, Ray Hodges, Alva Mae Martm,
Devaughn Roberts, Bobby Jean Neal,Jack Rushmg, Dorothy Ru.hlng all4
Martha Wllhams Servmg a. chap­
erones were Mrs Kelly Rushlllg ar14
Mrs Jim Rushmg
John W HendrIX, of the Bhtch dIS­
trIct came to thIS office Saturday to
report an inCIdent whIch he beheves
Will 00 of Interest to somebody-pas
slbly some neIghbor A Jersey cow
WIth young calf appeared on the road
near hIS home a few days pnor and
her condltton mdlcated she was III
Two days later he found her dead by
the roadSIde, and her young calf was
left alone Mr Hendrlx sought to
take the calf i'nto hIS lot and care
for It, but had at the tIme talked
WIth U., �en unable to mudce the
calf to .ke food The calf, " Ich
I. stIli at hI. lot, appeared to be
arollnd three week. old !rhe owner
may recover by apl!,hcation at t....
Hendrix jlome
You work downtown Tueoday yOU
wore a two pIece black SUit WIth
whIte Pill strIpe and black sho']
Your e�s are brawn and your h�lr
was worn upsweep 10 br&'lds You
do not have any children
If the lady described will call a�
the Times offIce ahe WIll be given
two tIckets to the pIcture, "('luI'
Vmes Have Tender Grapes," show.
II1g today and FrIday at the Geor­
gIa Theater She WIll hire the PIe­
tbre beyond doubt
After recelVlng her tIckets, if tho
lady WIll call at the State.boro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be given a lovely,
orchId wltp comphments of the pro­
prietor, Mr Whltehur.t
The lad;ll deSCribed la.t week lI"U
M"" J H Brett Sb called l('riday
for her tIckets and attended tbe
,how III the eveniDlf Later .he caD­
Gel to up....... appreciation fOl· tha
.kete and the orchid
---,.>
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Middleground News ICharlie Deal visited Harley StrmgerSunday.
Eustace Hendrix spent Saturday
night with Ray Hendrix.
J. O. Burke has received his dis­
charge and is at his home here.
Robert West was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Beasley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal visited
relatives in Bloomingdale Sunday.
Paul Akins and Eustace Hendrix
spent Sunday with Charles Mallard.
Mrs. Dorothy Hendley was the
I wee It-end guest of Mrs. J. R. Daugh­
try.
Delmas Waters, from South Caro­
��Ii: spent S,unday '')y:ith ,Wald ��p-
George Blackburn was the guest
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Smith.
Dorsey Metts, of Alto, is spending
awhile with his mother, Mr·s. Hattie
Metts.
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Mallard spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ald Newton spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Rcscce
Oglesby.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Hendrix were
gu�sts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mallard.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McGlamery
spent S'unduy with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
.Stringer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baxter and SOn
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Womack spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Donaldson,
R. A. Bland, of the merchant ma­
rines, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Eastel' IBland.
_Mr. and Mrs. Clint Fulmer were
-wcek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fulmer.
F'riends of Mrs. N. A. Akins will
regret to learn of her serious illness
at her home here.
Private J. B. Woodcock, Fort Knox,
Ky., is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith and chil­
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Yarborough Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. A k ins during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fordham and
• • children wore supper guests vi Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Fordham Sunday,
Misses Cleo Edenfield, 'Carene Deal,
Mildred Groover and Sadie Ruth Bish­
op were guests Wednesday evening at
a shad supper given by Bob Fordham
at Brooklet. I
Misses Carene Deal, Ruth Lanier,
·Mildred Groover and Cleo Edenfield,
Mrs. Fred Akins, Mrs. G. A. Wallaco
and Milton Findkly attended the GEA
meeting at Teachers College Tburs­
day.
JIm Wyley Cannon had a guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Deal
and family, M'r. and Mrs. John Rig­
dnn and daughter, Mr. and Hrs. C....ol
Cannon and son and. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Oollins and family. .
Mr. and Mr•. Gordon Collias hail'·
8S visitol'8 Sunday Mr. and 'Mrs. Ran­
d�lph Deal and family,. Mr. and Mrs.
John Rigdon and daughter, Faye,
Mr. und Mrs. Henry CaJ;lnon and son,
Herschel; Mr. and·Mrs. Lem Mathews"
Ivy Cannon, J r, Mathews. Betty Mae
Smith, Sara Joe Walls, Jelldean Al­
Ien and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Cannon.
* * ••
Infinitely more lIot'terlng
Created (or those who
appreciate a lace
powder milled to almost
invisible finene..,
and ... scented with
a mmous Lucien Lelona
perfume. A powder
that stays smooth and
serenely beautiful
through the day ...
In a box of &OSty �
talline. Seven radian'
shades. I
�1.75 pI us tax
The College Pharmacy
Phone 414
I
"Where The Crowds Go" Phone 416
•• VVantAds
NEW FIVE-ROOM HOUSE and bath FOR SALE-Boy's bicycle. 'MRS. A.
oll)paved street; priee $a760; terms. M. DEAL. (28mar1tc)
CHJlS. E. CONE REAl.TY 00'. (ltp) F'OR SALE-·Two good lots on South
HELP WANTED-Want young bey Zettcrower avenue. W.G. RAINES.
to help around store. Apply 338 WANTEJ.D-Rlilingcultivator; must
SO'VTH MAlN STREET. (28murltp) be in ged condition. A. L. TUR­
WA'NTED-Unfurnis'hcd or furnished NER, Routo 1. Statesboro. (28marlt
apartment; prefer unfurnished. AL. PLEASE LET ME write YOUr hail
BElT POWELL, phone 112. (21mlt) and wind insurance on your tobac­
FOR SALE-Several tons peanut hay. co crop. W. G. RAINES. (21�arltP.)
MRS .. A. TEM�LES, 462 Seuth F'OR SALE-160 aerces, 75 In cult,­
Maln atreet, phone 282-M. (21mar2t) vatlon, best grade land, good ho�se,
WAlIIT�D-Young man who knows Candler county near Pulaski; p�lced
i�be': and building material�. right; oasy terms. JOSIAH ZETU'ER-
.HO'WA'RD LUM'BER CO. (21mnr3tp) I OWER.
. (.281'118r1tP)
II 'YOU 'HAVE a house, npartJllont WANTED-j\faster bea1:Jtlcmns; guar-
0;' ';oem for rent call u". OHAS. anteed sulary or 50 per cent com-
E. CONE REALTY' CO. (28mllrltp) mission; cull or write THE H<;>US'E
FOR 'SALE-Dodge hulf-ton arm'!.
OF BEAUTY, Stutesboro, Ga.
trllpk; i� tir�t class condition. (28martfc)
K. KENDRICK, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. WANTEiD-Telepho.ne operators; cal]
(28maritp) at office fer apphcatlon blank 01: a
FOR SALE-M�' former resi�nce pers�nal int"rviel"; regulllr work With
- •
,
J
•
, h good pay. STATESBORO TELE-on Hill s(reet; SiX rooms and bat. PHONE 00 (14martfc)MRS. it A. WORKMAN, Adol, Ga. TRAOTOR PlJOW FOR SALE-David(28mar p)
.
.
ra Bradloy 2-14 Inch bottom plow.onFO�SAnE-J).t once, la�ge lorIrlge - steol wheel' original sheprs .sligbtlytgr; balds 260 pounds Ice; �ndo�rs, worn other;'is., like new; price $140.sol' a o"k outside, porcelam ",8'ld". G D' JONES Warthen Ga.'s GROCERY. (28marltp) <i3m�i8t)'
,
FOR SALE-One-hOl'se farm two WAN'l'ED·-. Five able-bodied men,tlllles north of Portal. See A,R-I white or colored, for general saw­TH'UR HOWARD, Howard Lumber mill work' gQod wages, good h�.urs.Co. (21mal'Stll)
I ROBERT 'ALDRIOH LUMBER CO.,FOR SALE-Eight Jel'seys und
I
live miles south of Brooklet.
c.u�rn�ey. co","s, fresh Ill, best blood (28murltp)lines. DURANCE WIl.LIAMS, phone
I
"',==='"---.-.,...,-.-----
40 "Stetesboro. (7mar4tp) .FOR SALE-I" Jenkms count.y, at,
•. Herndon, 428 acres from r81JroadFOR SAllE-1 wo 14-lnch Avery bet- and statloh t(\ the Ogeechoae river, 60tom plows for tractor; would ex-
acres cultivated good land clubchange fa" light trailer. LEHMON i house; price $6,500. JOSIAli' ZET-LO�D, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (28marltp), TEROWER. (28marltp)
W� HAVE : SEVERAL choice IbUild-\ STRAYED-Fre 'm la"" at Nevil;;mg lots In varIOUs parts of the m y pci 'jor safe. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- �n 01' about Februa:r� l�th, on"Trr CO I (28marltp) whIte face polled bull, weigh,"!; 1,100
.
.
. 01' 1,200 pounds; unmarked; Wll1 payFOR SAl.E-At once, la!,!:e ,:eJr,geru-1 suiteble rewanl. C. J. MARTIN, Rt.tur; holds ·250. pounds Ice; !,ve .dO?'·S, 1, Statesbo.'o. . (28mar2tp)lSolld oak outtHdc, porcelain 1mmle. L
.
K�Y'S GROCERY. (28murltp) , FOR SALE-SO acres, 20 cultlvat.ed,
STRAYED-White alld Ii",,· fem�le I. good IUlld, 160 pecan tr'ees, smallointer 'puppy, five months old, pond, neur Statt::sboro on p�ved road,M�l'Ch 21; reward fot' infol'mation.1 one of tho IH.\)ttlost places m Bull�ch
OTIS M. GARVIN, phone 109. ceunty to, budd home. JOSIAH ZET-
(28tnarltp) TElROWE.R. (28marltp)
FORi' SALE-In Camllm' county, SIx FOR SAl.E:-1942 Ph-ton Dodge
'miles Metter 375 acres 250 culti- truck; 1941. %-ton Dodge tr'.ok;
va 'd; good la;ld, two hO�ll:Ies; p]'icc 1936 master Chevrolet tudr.r; 1985
$40 per acre' easy tcrms. JOSIAJI standard Chevrolet tudor; can be seen
Zm<rEROwER. (28murltp) I at J. G. ALTMAWS, 9 Courtland
VOR SALE-Two large lots on North street, phone 407. (28mar2t�2
<;Oilege street; ideal for apartment; WE HAVE a fe� Oliver SUl'eriorehepp. MRS. E. BARRINGTON, grain drills with tractor hltches
19�1 Bouleva"d Drive SE, Atlanta, and fertilizer hoppers; also see us
Ga. (14maI'4t.p) for yOUI' cultivator sweeps, we have In memory of
F@R S�l!E-Two good horses and all sizes. BULLOCH EQUIPMENT J, A. BRUNS0N,rour to six mules, �ome good, some 00, 48 East Main street. (21martfc) who died March 27th, 1944.chlllU'; will exchange for cattle, goats THOUSANDS of iceberg lettut'e Two long years ago you went awayor hogs. CAP MALLARD Or B. T. beets, endive, carrots, Wakefield Al,d left Us here to mourn our lo"s,Ml\LLARD. (21marltp) cabbag", Bei'muda onions and nest We miss you more and more every
FOR SALE-The latest I11Qdel Home oll'ions, 50 cents per hundred; all va- day,
Con -fort stove, white enamel, good I
ricttics tomatoes, bell, hot and pi- But we try to war our (:ross.
as new; will sell for $100 .. See or miento I).ppers, eggplants, parsley, MRS. J. A. BRUNSON,
write l.OVlE WALLER, R.F'D 1, Met-laO cents dozen. MRS, H. V. FRANK- CHILDREJ:; ANDter"Ga. (28marltp) LIN, Register, Ga. (7mar4tp) GRANDCHILDREN.
T E THE DAILY Auguste H"raid�
'\
'
LAND SALE sUlrr 'FOR DIVORCE
'
:qeli�e�:,d tOtyour hom� GAt �lN- The following tracts of land belong- Vista Burnsed vs. Jean Burnsed-UOE�.pE 22"!'N s lr:Mv,,", t·.t. t h - ing to the estate of the late Mrs. R. Suit for Total Divorce, Bulloch Su-
.J
t, V J or 1 aln S 1(ce8, p .one I
F. Lester will be sola on the first perior Court, April Term, 1946.294,J.
. .
2 mallt) Tuesdny in April, 1946, before the To Jean Burnsed, defendant in saidFM ·SALE-'l'wo giant burner k'Cro- oourt house in Statesboro, GB., to the
I
case:
sene heaters, cot, mattress and highest bidder for cash: Tract No. You are hereby commanded to becover for same. MRS. MARY .J. 1 centains 81 acres; tTact No.2 con- and appear at the next term of theWILLIAMS, East Gratty stl'eet at Ad_ tains 95 acres; tract No. 4 c�ntains superior court of Bulloch county,vent .church. (28marltp) 1a9 HCt'es, according to survey made Georgia, to be held in and for said
ELECTRIC FANS-direct from fac_j
by J. E. Ru"hing .october, 1921. A county on the 4th Monday. in April,
tory-l8, 20, 24 inch pedestal type map of thiS sU�'vey I,S recor,ded 'I! bO,Ok
1946, to answer the .complamt �f thefor stores, etc. W1'ite El.ECTRIC 8, page 466, m th� clerk � of!ice of plmntlff me�tlOned m the �aptlOn in
SEIWICE 00., 2658 N. Harding St., Cllndl"r county; 'rylI land IS situated hIS �U1t agams� you for dIvorce.Indianapolis Ind. (14mnr4tn) l,n the 173fith dIstrict of Candler co�n- Wlt�ess the non.orable J. L .. Ren-, '. ty on the t'l')ud leading from Exce)slOl' froe, Judge of said court, thiS theDYNAMITE - Place your ol'lIers for to Metter. (28feb5tp) 1st day of Ma"ch 1946.special ditolring dynamite, WholO-1 DAN B. LESTER SR., HATTIE POWELL.ale and retail; shoot mile of d'itchinll MAOK B. LESTER, Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior dourt.at one shot. B. S. MOONEY, 'Phone EUNICE LESTER, FRED T. LANIER,3320, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (28maI'5tp) (28feb6tc) Attprneys-in-fact. Attorney for Petitioner (7maI'6tp)
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
The March meeting of the Middle-,
ground Home DemOnstration Club
was held at the home of Mrs. F. G.
Blackburn with Mrs. Homer Smith
co-bostess. Miss Spears gave a very
useful demonstration on fagoting and
covering buttons and buokies. During
the social hour games were enjoyed.
Delicious pound cake, sandwiches and
Jemonade were served. Twenty-six
members and severa) visitors WC1'C
present.
CARD OF THANKS
W;th my deepest appreciation II
thank every friend and relative for
the kind deeds,' flowers, gifts, �n'd
yjsits they gave me during my seige
'
of illness. It would be a pleasure to,
thank you personally, since] cannot,
I take this opportunity to tlumk 'you
for your thougbtful hospitality.
Yours most sincerely,
OPAL ALLEN IVEY.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank OUI' friends, both
new ancl old, for thoair kind and sYm­
pathetic interest during the recent
illness of our daughteJ', Linda Sue.
We are especjally grateful to those
whow prnyers and efforts were· in­
strllmental in bringing her througl1
the crisis of her illness. May God
bless you. ,
MR. AND MRS. MILTON FINDLEY.
IN MEMORIAM
BETTER because they're FRESHER
Well Bleached fancy Large :'!�.
i"
2 Stalks 13c
2 Lbs.33c
Celer,..
STRING BEANS
ENGLISH PEAS
FRESH CARROTS
AVOCADO PEARS
YELLOW SQUASH
Lb.15c
6cBunch'
15cEach
Lb.19c
All Sizes California
LEMONS
2.-1 Ibs. mesh 25c
1 lb. bulk 9c
Dry Yellow Boiling
ONIONS Lb.Juicy Valencia
ORANGES
8 Ibs. mesh 49c
5 Ibs. bulk 29c
Snow Ball
CAULIFWWER Lb.
Medium Size
RUTABAGAS 4 Lbs.1tcU. S. No.1 Idaho Baking
POTATOES
5 Ibs. mesh 28c
5 Ibs. bulk 25c
Florida
GRAPEFRUIT
BEUPEPPERS
Each
CUT B·EANS
GA. M,AID
H,E'RS'MEY C.O,C.CA
SUNS·HI':N:E
SKINN�E;R'S
�RMO;UR'S TREET
7J�
STAR;LA,C
NC)N:.'AT DRY,MILK SOLIDS
CD!Y'klm Milk)
CEDAI\
ROCK
No.2
Can 1,2�
1'90
1,0'·
17·
10·
3401
DILL PICKLES
Quart
Jar
8-0z.
Pkg.
ORANGE
JUICE
No.2
Can
RAISIN
BRAN
10-0z.
, Pkg.
12-0z.
Can
PILLSiB'URY Poncok. flou.
O'ERBY TAMALES
WIILSON�S B. V. B.•• f blood
BORDEN'S HEMO
GRANDMA'S
K,ELLQGG"S
20-0•. Pkg. 11 "
16·0•. J•• ,24"
J··250
59"
21"
:;, Lb. Pkg. !-Lb. JOI
23" MOLASSES Pt. Jo.
Moloe. over �Y.t qlt. of
ftO ..rl.hlng ..1m Milk. Pkg. 22·"VARIETY PACK
t;"arllnlee., Meats
PORK ROAST LB. 34c
Grade A
SHOULDER STEAK LB: 27c
Type 1
SMOKE SAUSAGE LB. 44c
Type 1
FRANKS
LB. 37c
Club or
II
RIB STEAK
LB. 32c
FRESH.PICNICS LB. 29cGrade A
SHOULDER ROAST LB. 27c
SAUSAGE MEAT LB.37cSmall Dressed
FRYERS 10
LB. 63c -
PORK CHOPS "
LB. 37c
FRESH FISH OF AU KINDS
I'
II
C:LO,:ROX
.
CLEANS-BLEACHES
Quart Bottle �-Gal. Bottle
34"
LIMITED SUPPLIES
OF SOAP' PRODUCTS
noe to tbc Ibortmlt! of 10lllC produd.
we rerret thai 00 oeea.lons our .tocks
of adnrUled Ih:,n" .,111 be depleted.
Wben '00 are aOlable to pareb...
braud••dnr&iHd ... remember add I·
lIonal loppllei will be "Ueted wben
....U.ble. "e are ,_,kln, en" .".r'
to IUppl, tbe deman4 .•nd aU .blp.enh
are·td.. ' .."ut.ed to 00.. lito rei' 00 ib.
ralre.a pOlilble '.11•••
LUX ,$OA,P
3 Bo" 20e
LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 80" 20c.
IVORY S'OAP
3 ""'go 80" 2ge
IVORY SOAP
Mod. 80. 6e
OXYDOL
M.d. 9!e la,li<' 23e
OctagohcPowders
2 Reg. Pkg.. ge
f.t
'
�
BIC STAR •
'
liTTLE STAR
SUPER MARKETS '* OlOtttUl itorrs * FOOD STORES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWF
�=========.=�l- BROOKLFf' LEEFIELD NEWS
S t a·I F�Od S t0 Je I H. B. Dollar has accepted a rail- Mr. and Mrs. ,E. S. Brown, of Sa-road position in Jacksonville, Fla. vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. NolanMr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and Brown last weak end.children visited relatives here last Mrs. Kern Iler, of Florida, visitedweek. relatives In Leefield last week.
Mrs. Acquilln Warnock, of Savan- Rev. Carswell Milligan,. oi Port
nah, spent last week end with Mrs. Wentworth, preached at the Leefleld
R. H. Wamock. .Baptist church Sunday morning.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pass have Mrs. W. J. Wilkins is in the Bul-
moved ill to th..,ir recently remodeled loch County Hospital, where she I'e-
home on Lee street. cently underwent u major operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harrlsou, of F'runk Bensley. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ohio, are visltlng Rev. und Mrs. E. L. I. H. Beasley, left fOl' Fort McPher­
Hnr-rison this week. son this week lor induction in the
Mrs. c,_ B. Fontaine and David L. service.
McLeod have returned from a visit Dewey H. Joiner, who has been in
with relatives in Florida. tl�e U.S. army, has recently received
Mrs. Dessie Brown, of Stilson, at- l11s discharge and is' .home again with
tended services at the Primitive Bap- his parents.
tist church here Sunday. M,'. and Mrs. Cecil Joine"r announce
Miss Mary Jo Moore, of Atlanta, the birth of a son on March 20 at fhespent last week end with her parents, Bulloch Counby Hospitul. He will be
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moo.re. called Jerry Lee.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran has been ill for Little Dannie Hagan, eight-montha,
several weeks in Savannah with her old Son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan
daughter, Mrs. P. A. Panrott.: . continues ill in the Oglethorpe Hos:
Mrs. Jesse Lanier has returned from pital in Savannah.
the Oglethorpe Hospital, where she ,Hal'Old Flo.yd has recently been dis-
underwent 11. major operation.' charged from the Seabeea and is at
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes will home .again. Sunday a lovely dinner
spend this week in Jacksonville, Fla., �us .glven at the home of W. F. Floyd
with Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr. . III IllS honor.
John Theus McCormick,. who is at- Mrs. Thomas Proctor and children,I tending school at Dahlonega, spent of Atlant�, ure VI�ltlllg Mrs. John A.
I
the spring holidays with relatives in Lamer. Since coming here a ,,",,ek agO
Broklet. .Mrs. Proctor became ill and is now
Bobo Bryan Lawana Daves and "i the Bulloch County Hospital.
I Jsoyce Denmarl�, of Teachers 9011egc, TI!e sixth nn� sev'dnth grades arepent a few days last week With rel- �altlng a apecial study of Georgia
I atives here. 8J�lC� they. have been listening toStuart McLeod and John Proctor RICh. radio progJ;llms each day at
Jr., of Dahlonega ,joHage, spent the 19:15 .. Wednesday th�y presented a
spring holidays with Mr. and Mrs .. Georgia program during the chapel
John C. Proctor. hour.
Miss Carolyn Proctor, of G.S.C.W., Mr�. H. T. Hudson Jr., formerly
Milledgeville, spent the spring holi- Mls� I'helma Lee, was the honOree at 11'" .....days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8 kitchen shower Saturday afternoon
I JhhOhn
C. Proctor. at the home of Mrs. Dan Lee. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn, of Por- Jack McElv�en, Miss Marguerioo Shu­
ai, have recently bought the Goble mal.' and MISS Hazel Lunsford assist­
orne on Lane street und have moved ed III serving refreShments.
ere to make their permanent home. ! The Girls' Auxiliary of the Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElvean. of
I
church met Saturday afternon. Miss
savannah,'
visited relatives here dur- Earle Lee gave a talk to this gl'OUp
ing the week end and attended serv- of girle. The Royal Ambassadors mat
ices at the Primitive Baptist church. Saturday afternoon and enjoyed a
J ck Morrow, of Decatur and the program arranged by Franklin Lee.
University of Georgia, and Thomas The Sunbeams, under the direction of
Bryan, of the Univeraity of Georgia, Mrs. A. J. Knig-ht, held a meeting
spent the spring holtdays with Mr. Saturday afternon at the church and
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. enjoyed a. program.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the . Mrs. George �asley gave a lovely
Primitive Baptist church met with dmn�r Sunday 111 honor of her hus­Mrs. C. B. Lanier Monday afternon. band B birthday. Those present were
After a devotional led by Mrs. Lanier Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie SOwell and
and a Bible study, the hosteas, assist- daughters,. of Port Wentworth; Mr.
ed by Mrs. H. B.' Dollar, served re- and Mrs. Marvin Marshall, Paul Mar­
freshments. ..... shall,. Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Beasley
\Jaln�S Shuman; who. r�centl¥ 'had and ,Ilttle. son, Charlcs; Gordon, all of.-the' misfortune of breaking his leg Savannnh , Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beas,
" when he fell from his motorcycle; 'is
I
ley. and Jerry, Beasley, of Brooklet;
recuperating nicely at the Bulloch Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley, Irma
County Hospital; He '.will be 'brought Dean Beasley. Doyce and Hubert
to·tlie hOm.!'of .hh·parents, Mr. and Beunley, Mr. and Mrs. George Beas,
IIIrs. 'J. V. Shuman, "ere, In a"few IllY, J�,yce and Watson Beasley, all
days: I . , . . .' '.
. . ,j . . of lIie LeefieU! community.
The Wo!"a.n's. Society o�. Christian SEE-:-ME-:-F.OR--:the--bestaviiilable
, SerVlce met In the <Methodist ch\1rch business location in town 'W G,}:f�n�ay Iifte�ri6on. ·.TWre w!'s no ex- RAJNES. (2imarisP)t�flded Ilrogram', qut .defin.'te plans �iiiiiiii•••iiiiili'••�••••••Ii••••IIiiI••Ii•••••iIi.liiiiiiiil••••••1i!.I:=========:::====::;:========:::::==�:;:= were made to. entertain the State�- II .:
'NEVILS
� .. '
DENMARK' (,�. ";i��;i:���I:lta"tbe:.�o��,"���a� h�:;::p;'
,
EA' N'" U·" T""
I, ...
'Sf .,__ __' Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCurry, ·of . : .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and fam- Houston Lanier visited relatives in Atlanta; Mr. anfl Mrs. B. B. Whit- " . . i '.: '" \.. " ..... '. . .'. '.: IUy visited relatives iri Savannah Sun- Atlanta Sunday. man. of New Jersey; Mrs. C. J. Lee, :'.' I'/, .day. • Mr. and: Mrs. Wilbur Fordham of Oliver; Mrs. T. W. Rowse and Mrs. �.; ,';r. 'I �Miss Carolyn Snipes was the guest were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. J. T. Lee, of Statesboro; Mrs. Frank '!'",'<I;. ,of Miss Maggie Jean Davis Tuesday Smith Sunday. . Schultz and George Schultz, o,f West ;.i;,,�1:il;i!""; . . . " . .
.
,.,
.
h Miss Mary Foss, of SavBnah, was p'aJrq Beach, Fla., were guests of Mr.
• lIIIIIliiiii .nJ'L:;: and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith and week-end guest of her parents, Mr. anth_.�:r•. E. C.•Mjt�b..m last week.60n, Calvin, visited relatives in Sa- and IIIrs. S. J. Foss. .
BROO."..T 'ET PTA HAS;vannah SundilY. Emerald Lanier, Jack Ansley and . , u:; . .-. •
Miss Harriet May was tbe guest of Bm Zetterower made a b'usiness trip, ,.' CHANGED APRIL DATESMisses Earl Dean and Willa Dearl to :A.uguata Monday. . .. ,' :
'
Nesmith Tuesday. Miss Annette Fields, of Blitchton, . Mr�. r. A. Akins, president o! the
Delmas Hollingsworth, of Savan- visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D Brok;let 'Parent - Teacher Association,
nah was the waek-end guest of Mrs. S. Fields Sr., last week. announced this week tbat the AprilI Juli� White llnd family. Blue rn.old has affected most, of the meeting of the association will be
Miss Margaret Ann Edmonds w"" tobacco beds in this section, which held Thursday 'afternoon, Allril 4, in-
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 'may cause a. sC'lreity of "Iants. stead of April 11. This ohlonge of date
J. F. Hodges in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. 'Y. W. Jones and was made because of the entebrtainf-Misses Katrena and Willa Mae Ne- Billie Jean Jonea Visited relatives in ment vi the Statesbero Cham er a
smith and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Har- Savannah during the week end. Comm..,rce by' the Wom!'n's Society
vey spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Miss Gussie Denmark, of Savan-
of Ch�iatian,Service pn ApDil 11. Mrs.
Howell DeLeach.
.. nah, viaited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Hinton and Mrs. Joe'Il'gram are
Durell Ward is at home With hlS J. A. Denmark, during the week. arranJring a program for'tM occasion.
pIi�ents, !dr. and Mrs .. R. L. Ward, Betty Zetterower has returned to'after being in servl�e fo""y-o�e Teachers C�llege after �pendingnUIl'tbs. He \tas received hiS d,s- spring 'holidays with ber parents, Mr
.�b::r.e�nd Mrs. J. C. Waters Jr. and' .and·�rs. H .. H. Zetterower. .
lrftl! Hadan McCorkle and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Royals ':',!d chll Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Starling spent
or'Ssvaronah, were guests of Mr. and 'dren .l>ave returned from a VISit With Friday in Savannah.
Mn. J, C. Waters Sr. during the re.latlves at Clearwater, Fla. �h�.Y Mrs. Flossie White and Mrs. Juanita
""'ek end. Will make their home tb'are Within Strickland spent Friday in Savannah.
. Mrs. Henry Waters and daughter, the next few days. Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Bryant and
-Sylvia; Mrs. Brooks Williams and Frank Fogle, of Jacks�nvill�, spent family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.Miss Zenta Leo Waters, of Savann'lh, Monday and Tuesday With 'Bill Zet N. R. 'Bower� in Savanrlllh Slmday.
were week-end guests of Mr. and'Mrs. terower while imroute to the Univer .. Mr.·and-Mrs. Willie Enriis'and fam­
;t. C. Waters. ' sit;,: at Atbens aft�r ha��ng spent th� till' apent. the week end in Savannah.•
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and spnng homlays wltb hiS parents. Mrs. Otis White and Emery Striek-
.family, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier Mrs. Maggie Alderman has return land ··had as their guest during the
alrd daughters, and Mrs. L. D. An- ed to her home in Chuttanooga, Tenn we;;r.t1:'"�d M!�.er,1!�:nSS':::it�at:;nddli�son and sons, of ·Sa.val\nah, were She was accompanied by her .daug�
:guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan La- tel', Mrs. H. H. Zett�rower, who Will family, of Savannah, were guests of
'nier Sunday. I spend a few days With Mr and �rs
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Starling Sunday.
• • • • H. O. Shuptrine before returning. IIIr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant, Jimmie
The FFA boys'had an oyster supper home. La!lier,and Elliott Laniei' were·g'!e.ts
h of Mr. and Mr•. L. R. Lanier Friday.March 10. Several of the boys' fat - The Denmark l}emonstration Club "Jr. and_ Mrs. Sammie'Starling hadnrs were there and also Miss Hail, met·at the ho.me of Mrs. J. C. Bllie .� ,
h' as!guests,iunday Mr. tnd Mrs. M. E.Mrs. Groover and Mr. Young. At t e Wednesday afternoon w·th..,Mrs. Bpie Purvis 'an� Mr. and Mrs. James E.meeting they talked about fathe,,:,,' Ne8mith and Mrs. Roscll'e Roberts Mitcbell and son, Jimmie, all of Sa-and sMS' banquet. Mr. Gro�ver saId as joint hostesses. The rooms in vannah.
..at would be discussed so,!,etlme �ur- which the guests assembled were dec- Mrs. Eloise Cook has resigned hering the month at a speCial meetmg. o'rated with spring flowers. After position as teacher and Miss WillaE""ryone enjoyed the evening very the business hour and demonstration Fay Starling is serving as substi-lPluch. dainty refreshments were sery.ed. tute teacher in the primary grades
I
DEVAUGHN ROBERTS, Reporter.
of Esla school.
SALE OF STORE BUILDING Out-of"town friends who were hereLIBEL FO� DIVORCE. AND l.AND to attend the funeral of J. T. Caroor,
father of Mrs. J. U. Williams, were'
Mrs. L. H. Peddy, of Lakeland, Fla., I
and Mrs. Mary Sundy, of Atlanta.
The Esla P.-T.A. IT.eeting was held
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Carl
Starling presiding. Miss Maude White
made an interesting talk on school at­
tendance. Plnns were made to haVe
the school building wired. Mrs. Tom­
mie Cannady and Mrs. George Scott
served refreshments.
THREE
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
WE HAVE PLENT OF HI GH, GRADE FLOUR FOR
EVERYBODY
PRODUCE COFFEE
Potatoes, 5 Ibs.. u_. 25c
Cabbage, Ib: . . . ..... 5c
Fresh Onions bch.l0c·
Rutabagas, Ib, .... 4c
Snap Beans, lb. .'. 20c
Fresh Turnips, bu 20c
Fresh Squash, lb. 15c
Tomatoes,lb. pkg, 29c
Tangerines, doz-. 35c
Oranges, doz 35c
Del. Apples, lb 14c
Maxwell House
1 pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
1 pound
Sanka or Kaffee Hag
1 pound
Premier, high grade
1 pound
Blue Plate
1 pound
TEA
Maxwell House
%-pound
Tender Leaf
%-pound
Red Bird
%-pound
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.
Green Beans
No.2 can 15c
10c
17c
29c
29c
19c
Garden 'Peas
No.2 can
Premier Beets
No.2 can
Evaporated Apples
liz -lb. package
Evaporated Peaches
\/2 -lb. package
Prunes
Package
Morton's Diamond
Meat Salt, 100 lbs.
Meat Smoke
Quarts
Meat Smoke,
Pints
Sausage Casings
PoundPlenty Cream
-----r
BREAD
Fresh Daily
Water Ground Meal
•
101bs.
Soap Powder
Package
Bar Soap
Bar
Fresh OYSTERS
pint ....•••••.•.. dozen
Star Food Store
WE DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 50':......
�LANEWS
\
Thelma Manuel, plaintiff, vS'. Euli- The following property belonging
cious Manuel, defendrtnt.-Sult for to the estate of R. F. Lester will be
Diverce in Superior Court of Bu]'. I sold on' the first Tuesday in April,
loch County, April term. 1946.
11946'
before the court house door in
To Eulicious Manuel, defendant in Statesboro, Ga., to the hil1'hest bidder.
said matter: for cash: .
You are hereby commanded to be 1. Store building now occupied by
and appeal' at the next term of the Bulloch Drug Co., located on the West
superior court.of Bull�ch county, G_a., side of South Main street, third door
to answer. the c?mplnlnt of.the.plaln- frn!l' corner wh�Te North aml Southtiff mentioned In the caption In her Main streets mtersect, Ens'\. and.suit against you fC'll' divon-a.. West Main streets, also.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- 2. Tract of land containing forty
froe, judge of said court. (40) acres, situated one mile from
Thjs Mal'Qh 20th, 1946. the city limits of Statesboro, Ga., on
HATTIE POWELL, paved road leading west.
Deputy Cle.rk Superior Cou.rt, DAN B. LESTER SR.,
Bulloch County. Georgia. MACK B. LE:ST'ER,
JOHN F. BRANNEN, EUNICE LE:STER,
Plaintiff's Attorney. (21mar4t) (7mar4tc) Attorneys-in-fact.
.
THE EAST GEOR�IA' PEANUT COM­
PANY IS ,M9ST INTERESTED IN THE
PEANUT FARMERS OF THIS SEC­
'TION GE'l'TI�� �. 000, STAND.
WEARE TREATING ALL SEED ,WE
SELL AND SHEd "WITH-
THE MOST EXPENSWE;�BUT NON�
POISONOUS TREATMENT AND ONE
THAT AN OVERDOSE lIS NOIf.HA'RM­
FULTOSEED.
Our seed are selected from the best of
the crop and tested for gei'mnatlon by
the State Department of Agriculture
and the State Experimel)t Station.
. \
We will shell your peanuts or ex-
change sheJled tr�at�d seed -for your un­
shelled seed or sell you fresh shelled seed.
. ,
,
"
I"
, ,
, ..
Fre.h aotlve yea.t go•• right io wor�1
No lost action-no extra steps. Helps give sweeter,
tastier bread flavor-light, smooth texture-perfect
freshness" IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-BIways use
Flelschmenn'aucme, freSh Yeast With r
the familiar yellow label. Dependable
for more than 70 years-America's
tested favorite.
Statesboro Radio Service
DOES YOUR RADIO NEED REPAIR?
If so, I am equipped to give you the benefit ofi the laY!st'
technical devices and the knowledge accumulated through
years of experience with Radio, Radar and Television.
ALL WORK !S GUARANTEED
And prices are In accordance with recommendations af the!
Radio Manufacturers Association.
Ret:,ord'",,8 .ade
"
We 'are equipped to make recordings of all typ�••Wespecialize in recordings of children. • These recordings are
made on
.
standard phonograph reeerds and are valuable
keepsakes, Recordings done at your home -if, desired •
. Proprietor .
29 West Main Street
"
Phone 537'
•• ,1I
,
"
SP�RGON
COME TO OUR PLANT AT 202
WEST MAIN STREET
East Georgia Peanut I Company
s. fi. G oover, -Rgr. State.aboro" Ga.
\ RE YOU out of work? Do you need
more money? Write us immediate­
lY regarding apportunities to supply I
customers with Watkins Products ....in
Ithe cit� of Statesboro. No experience'lecessnry. For mOre informationwrite the J. R. WATKINS OOM­PANY, 72-80 W. Iowa, Memphia 2,'
Tennessee. (14-28mnr2tp) 'li I111••., ..
FOUR THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 19411.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TI ME S I time b tween face-up �nd face-down Iposition if we wanted to keep ourwatch on time. It's a sort of nui­
sance, you recognize, to get up in the
middle of the night and turn your
watch over, so we turned Lanier and
Griffith loose on the machine. They
told us the device had been perfect­
ed during the recent war, its neces­
sity having been brought about to
keep pace with the modern needs of
an electrical world. The development
of the device, they said, had cost the
government more than a million dol­
lars. (The machine they operute,
they said, di�. !lot cost them that
much.) Arid 'when they- h8TI�<;d back
the watch into our hands, it had been
regulated and was guaranteed to
stuy in balance whether standing up
01' laying on its face. We are happy
at the adjustment. We can go to
sleep at nights now with. full confi­
dence that our' Elgin will be running
somewhere near the correct time whsn
we wake up the next morning. The
needs of war have come home to us
personally in this little watch.
:0, B. TURNFh.. IIld.lor and Own.r
Sonny was sayin' that or
bossy cow is jes' a natchel
factory for making :J11ilk
out 0' fodder. But I tell
him that making good
milk begins when mother
nature gave us the ferti­
lizer to help the fodder
grow. I was referrin' to the
natchel soda us farmers
uses on all our crops.
Natchel soda comes
right from the earth. No-
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION '1.60 plllJt YlIIAR
lD1.ered u second-cluB matter M.a.reb
., 1906, at tbe pOllofftce at. Blat.·
boro. G� •• under tbe Act of COUI'Tell
of Marcb 8, 1678.
Who Shall Lead Us?
RECENT INCIDENTS have brought
about n stute of more or less seri�
CUS confusion in the minds of Geor­f
gians. The court decision declaring
invalid existing laws to guarantee
'the operation of the Dcmocrutic ma­
. chinery, has set the white Democr?ts
'of the state in a state of confuaion
; which calls for sober Ieudership.
I And this brings up the question at
.
the heading of this writing, "Who
: Shall Lead Us 7" Personally we sh.�11
J wait to see the caliber of leadership
lind the motives which c�ntl'ol before
we get excited.
M®gdw��ywhn�eyue
forced to.
In recent months there were two
serious and inteJligent cfrol'tt:! beforo
the law-making body of this state
which sought to give the voters of
the state the complete right to elect
for governor the rnun wbom 'they
most want. Approximutely two­
third. of the membership o;f the law­
making bodies voted to give the 1100-
pic that right. Slightly over one­
third of the members, actuated by
61llf-interest, defeated this propoai­
tion. Real democracy would give tho
peoplc the rights sought for them;
personal piddling and chnclnery
thwarted the measure.
Today it transpires that those lend­
ers who brought about the defent of
the proposition arc waving flng::s on�
calling upon the law-makers of the
.tate to follow them in nnother spe­
cial ""s.ion of the legislature. And
we a.k again, by what right do these
dls.enters seek to take over !<lader-
, ship?
Let the nters of Georgia remain
calm. The lead ••·• of the De'rnocratlc
o.rganiaation in Georgi" are charged
with the responsibility to intelligently
direct the party affairs. When the
..tate party leader.hip has decided
what coune it deems wise, then it
will be bigb time for the law-makers
to decide wh ..t thoy .... iII do in the
» ........ i.es.
College Chorus To
Appear In Concerts
The Teachers College chorus of 75
voices, under the direction (\;f Dr.
Ronald J. Nicl, win present six con­
corts during the next few weeks in
Augusta, Waynesboro, Millen, Baxley,
Lyons und Savannah.
On Sunday, March 3], the chorus
will present "The Creation" at the
St. Paul Episcopal church, Augusta;
the afternoon of the same date a pro­
grum of religious music will be given
at the Waynesboro Methodist church,
and in tho evening at tbe Millen
Methodist church.
On Sunday, April ]7, the chorus
will g" to Baxley for a program in
the morning at the Baxley Methodist
church, and Sunday evening will give
a concert nt the' Lyons High School.
"The Creation" ,will be presented
again on Sunday, evening, April 14,
at Trinity Methodist 'church, Savan­
nah.
NEW LOCATION
DR. D. L. DAVIS
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
East Parrish Street, Dover Road
Phones 523 and 524
(14marmp) '�'�.I!P
SEWELL KENNEDY
I'Sewell Kennedy, 58, died Mondaymorning at the Bulloch County Hoe-pitul after a long illness. Funerul '---------- _
se rvices were held at the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist church Tuesday at
3 p. m., with Elder V. F. Agan in
charge. Burial was in Lower Lotts
Creek church cemetery.
Actiye pallbearers were nephews,
DeWitt Kennedy, Harry Kennqdy,
John Akins, Inman Akins, W. B.
A kins, Harold Akins. Honorary pall­
bearers 'ere Emit, Akins.,. Harry Oone,
R. J. Kennedy, Fred HOelges, Percy
Bland, J. G. Tillman, Julian Tillman,
,O,llcar W¥Jln; J'ohn H. Brannen and'
•
M. J. Bowen. Smith-Tillman Mortu­
ary was in charge.
Mr. Kennedy was for many years
warden of the Bulloch ceunty chain­
gang and also served as a member
of the county police department. He
is survived by his wife.j one son, E.
.M. Kennedy, of Fclkston, Ga.; .three
sisters, Mrs. Lester Alli'ls,. Re!,;ister;Mrs. Jessie Mae Hexley, Sav!ipnab;Mrs. U. D. Grove, Brooklyn, .!)I,. Y.;
two brothers, Leroy �eonedy,. Stittes"
boro, and And rew Kennedy, Johnson
City, Tenn.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
Our Vines Have Tender Grapes
Starts 3, 5:07, 7:17, 9:24.
ALSO PATHE NEWS.
, Saturday, Mar.ch 30th.
Nina Foch, Dame Mae Whittey 'in
My Name Is Julia Ross.
Starts ]2,30, 2:38, 5:06, 7:34, 10:00
Companion feature Hopalong Oassidy
in
Stick to Your Guns.
Starts ] :36, 4 :04, 6 :'<12, 9.
And POPEYE CARTOON.
(Please note: Open on Saturdays at
12:15 instead of 1 :45.)
Sunday� M�rch 21st.
Gary Cooper, Madeline Carroll,
Paulette Godard, Preston Fosoor in
Northwest Mounted Police.
(Technicolor.)
Starts 2:24, 4:43, 9:35.
Also Color Cartoon.
Monday-Tuesday, 'April 1-2....
Marie MacDonald, Dennis O'Ke.ef� in
Getting Gertie's Garter.
Start. 3:37, 5:27, 7:17, 9:07.
Wednesday, Thursday, Frida�',
.
They �:;.� \���ndabi��
.
,
with Robert Montgbmery,: DOnna
Reed and Johli·Wayne. .
Starts 3:22, 5:6�, 8:4.6. ,,, ..
'
Let's ...ait till we .ee· whue the
, Ieade...Ilip i. headin, .. �
,
'
.....
.
,
HJES' SQUEEZE N....TCH� 5O.Nmr!�:
Ii ",
'
'.,-...1 ."'=,...._ \;
A LOT OF GOOD COMES
FROM THE EARTH
CHILEAN NITRAIE of SODA
Why Men Get Wise
'J:Il'E FIRST TIME we remember
laughing was when .omebody read
u. the Uncle Remus story about a
rabbit climbing a tree because the
dogs were after bim and he was
"bleeged to climb." We thought then
it was a joke, but as we have lived
.through tlje years we have come to
understand that
.
necessity teaches
m�ny tbings which otherwise would
never have been learned.
'The Bible story gives Solomon
"'�it for being the wisest man that
had lived up to that period. It also
mentions the g)'eat number of wives
which he had in hh, homo, and somo
of the women we have known seem
to want to give credit to his wives
and concubines having made him
wis�. We have always slispected thut
tliey merely drove him to the neces­
sity of being shrewd-and that he
acquired wisdom through shcl)l' ne­
cessity.
But this is not intended ns a dis­
cussion of plural marriage Ol' tl'ee
climbing-though we do admit thnt
some wives alone can put a man up
(\. tree, and we al'e not going to say
maybe.
Whnt siarted us to .rum'innting vas
the observanc<\ of lin electdcally 01'­
crated machine in one of the jewelry
stOI�S of our city du'ring� the week.
We are not being paid f01" this, but
we might 'mention that it was in bhe
Josh Lanier store whel:e he and Mil­
lard Griffith hold forth as skilled
workmen, -especially on brokclluown
Elgin watches.
We mention that make of watch
for the simple reason that it was the
kind we carried t.here fOl' adjustment;.
The watch hlld suddenly develolled a
habit of gaining tin1C, averaging
around ten minutes POl' week. 00 n
recent night we left our watch face­
down on our dresser, and the next
morning when we walked up town
we diS<!overed that it had lost five
minutes. We didn't suspect the fact
of its having been placed face-down­
wal'd hand anythirig to do with the
los8 of time. We had a I'evelution
coming to us: At the jeweh-y store
they had a radio device which' told
the story.. When plaC'ed in the ma­
ehine in one position, the watch gain­
ed; whe'n placed in an opposite posi­
tion it lost time. This peculiarity 'in
our watch seemed to impose upon us
the necessity to exactly divide the �
1'/iis is ? drawing of olle of tIle cigl.t
fiue lJDHltmgs by liy J-lintermeister
body lmows for sure quite
how it got there. But they'
does know the wonderful
things natcl1'el Chilean,
soda does for crops.
Seem'� like 'jes' being
natcheZ' makes Chilean
soda different from any
otller kind. Maybe folks
won't be able to get all
tlley want this season, but
if we're careful with what
we get, it may do.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey was a visitor in THIRD BIRTHDAY MISS JOHNSON ANDSavannah Friday. Little Dale Anderson! three-year- GRADY BLAND WEDMis. Reta Lee, of Macon, spent old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cohenthe week end at her home here. Anderson, was honored on her birth- Saturday at high noon Miss VeraMrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. spent a day with' a delightful party Saturday Johnson, daughter of Mrs. J. L. John-fe", days last week in Savannah. afternoon. Fifteen young guests en- son and the late Mr. Johnson, becameMrs. Horace Richardson, of Atlanta, joyed an Easter egg hunt in the back the bride of Grady E. Bland, son ofspent a few days here this week. yard of the Al)derson home on South Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland, in a beau-Mr:· allli MTS. Earl Lee spent Main street. John MarsJillll'Jackson tifUl oeremony taking place at the'Wednesday of last week in Savannah. received the prize for finding the Johnson home on South M�in street.Mrs. C. H. Snipes, of Marietta, most eggs and Hugh Burke was given Rev. T. ERrl Serson, pastor of thespent several days here this WEek a prize for finding the golden egg. 'Statesboro Baptist church, performedwith friends. Mrs. Anderson was assisted in serv- the double ring ceremony in the pres­Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., ing ice cream and cakes by Misses ence of the two. families and closeof Savannah, spent> Monday with his Patsy Odom and Jackie Murray. Eas- friends. Jack Averitt, vocalist, sangparents here. ter baskets were given as favors. The "The Sweetest Story Ever Told" andMrs. Julian Lane, of Atlanta, spent guests included John Marshall and "0, Promise Me," accompanied bythe week end with Mr. and Mrs. Er- Bobbie Ann Jackson, Jimmy and Bob- Mrs. E. L. Barnes, organist, who alsonest Brannen. by, Brown, Linda and Bobby Pound, pla)'ed the wedding' music. The wed­
, Henry Howell and Miss Sara How- Gail and Ellen MllElveen, Marsha 'ding vows were spoken -in ,the Ii .. ingi ATl'END CONFERENCE 'ell spent a few days during the week Cannon, Noel Benson, Margie Parker, �oorii befo're an illlpro-iised altar
IN.rs, Arthur Howard and Misses 'end in Atlanta. . Don Anderson and Dale 'Anderson. t,orilfed of standards filled with white, Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. H. D. Dr. and Mrs. C: E. Rutledge will gla�ioli and' white �rnations lindi Sadie Maude Moore, Ruby Lee and' Anderson we.", visitors in Augusta arrive during the week' end- from ferrf arranged on each side of the
i A.mine Davis are attending the South during the week. 'Cour d'Alene, Idaho, for a visit with mantel. A. large low bow]' filled with
I, Georgia Annual Conference of the Mrs. Howell Sewell is spending a her mother, Mrs. J. Brantley John- exquisite white carnations and glad­
, W.S.C.S. which is meeting in Trinity few days this week in Cuthbert with son. Dr. Rutledge has recently re- ioli centered the mantel, which was'Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Coffin. ceived his discharge from service. outlined with fern. A fern-covered
·
church, Savannah, this week. Mr. and Rev. and Mrs. Claud Pepper and screen was banked against 'the openMrs. J. E. Caeruth, Mrs. J, E. Mc- Jesse Deal were in Metter Sunday FOURTEENTH BIRTHDAY 'fireplace, A lovely arrangement of
Croan und others were visitors to the evening for church sun ices. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tanner enter- carnations and gladioli was used
conference Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logue will tained Monday evening with a party th"oughout the home. Herman Blandspend the week end in Gibson with in honor of the fourteenth birthday served 00 his brother's best man.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Logue. of their daughter Oarclyn. The rooms Miss Nell Bracey, of Savannah, maidMrs. Charles Logue, Mrs. Wald� were decorated with lovely spring of honor and only attendant, was at­Johnson and Mrs. G. W. Hodg-es spent flowers. The table with a lace cloth tractively attired in a Jime green suit
several days last week in Savannah. was centered with assorted flowers. with brown accessories and white
Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs. Hubert Candles for lighting were 'in crystal flower half hilt. Her corsage was ofBrannen and Mrs. Louis Prender- holders. The refreshments were served talisman roses. The bride was lovely
gnst were visitors in Savannah Fri- by Mrs. Eunice Turner and Mrs. in a two-piece James Roxton model
day. Tanner, consisting of ham sandwich- of navy blue which featured large, B. C. DeLoach and Ray DeLoach, es, ritz and cream cheese, funcy self-covered buttons 'extending the
of Claxton and the University of sweet crackers and wa. Contest win- front, length of the skirt. Her acces­
Georgia, were visitors here during the ners were Bonnie Joiner and Vernald series were navy and her small navy
week.
. Whaley. Those enjoying the occasion hat was encircled with small whiteMr. and Mrs. W.lbur Hodges and were Marian Williams, Waldo Lewis; flowers. She wore a white blouse and
son, Glenn, of Savannah, spent Tues-j Loretta Roach, Harold Brannen; Bon- a �houl�er corsage of two white 01'­day with hIS mother, Mrs. G. W. nie Allen, Talmadge Rushing; Josie I �h.d5 WIth purple throats .. The onlyHodges.
. . I Rushing, Earl Alderman; Bonnie I Jewelry worn by �he brrd" was a¥r. and Mrs. Walker H!I! �r. have Joiner, Curtis Southwell; Sybil Rimes, strand .of pearls, g.ft of tbe groom.returned to Athens after vls.tlng Mro. Donald Whaley' Ouida Meeks Dan ,Immediately after the ceremony aEdwin Gro"ver and his parents in Bragg; Carolyn' Tanner and Mussy w�dding breakfa�t was served. byThomasville. Mobley .M.ss Sara Hall, Mrs. Buford Knight,
MARKET HOUR CHANGED Mrs. Clyde McArthur, of Vidalia,
.
Mrs. Chalmer. Franklin, Mrs. J. E.
The woman's market will "pen at spent several days last week with her ATTEND .GRADUATION Bowen ,Jr. and Miss Betty S"" Bran-
daughter, Mrs. Lehman Franklin, and Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson and nen. Coffee was poured by Mrs. H. F.8:30 a. m. beginning Saturday morn- Mr. Franklin. daughter, Dale; Mrs. C. M. Coates, Hook .a� Mrs. W. H. �Idred Sr.lng, March 80. Mrs. Waley Lee spent several days of Hinesville and Miss Lois Ryals, The bTlde stable, co.vered w.th a love-
IRMA SPEARS, last week in Savannah with her sis- t ·of Savannajt' went to Augusta Mon- Iy linen madeir.a and cut work �Ioth,Mome Demonlltration Age�.t.. '. ter, Mrs.' WhitRCY, wllo is ill in Tel-. ·.day for the graduation of Dr. Billy was cenoored .wit� the three-tiered
------'-----'---....;..- fair Hospital. I DeLoach trom. the UniveJ'llity of G"or- cake' embossed .!' pink and greon, Bur-
OGEECHEE BAPTISTS TO MT!. Henry Mc�hur and daD,.h-\ gia SchoOl,of Medicine. Dr. DeLoAch, ro.uniled by. damty f�rn and toppedters Deal and Hennetta, of Vidalia, who. io,a son of Mrs C J. DeLoach, WIth a mllliature bride anq ·groom.HOLD UNION 'MEETING .pe�t a few days last week .. ith her of Savannah, and the 'late Dr. De- White tapen in silver branched can-
parents, Dr. and MJ'Il. B. A. Deal. ·LIlach and is a Ilrother of Mrs•. An- 'dlllabra completed the table decora-
Mrs. Charles, Olliff Jr, and •.o�, derao';, ·be. a number of friends.!terr.·' tio.n.s. �e bu'!et beld a. snver bowlBobby, have r�urne9 from a VJSlt h� haVing fonnetly.attended Gl\"l'g a filJ,.p .'W)th. ""hlte ca....tlOn•• Guests
ww,. hF.r'JlB�P:t.s, Mr. and Mrs.�H. A /l'eMlteo Colle�l Mr: and. Mrs. An- :.y'lT.e,,�et .bY.l�rs. Devane �W,,,ts!,nPritther; at .Tacksonville Scadi, Fla.' '&"'on were jOllled In Augusta by and placea by Mrs. J: Barney AveTl�tJames E. Thoma8 ha8 returned to Ml'8. C. J. Anderlon and Mrs. Sara and Mn. Edna �...tlle,- The bride sthe University of Georgia after hav- Dixon DeLoach, of Savannah; Mr. bQck was kept by MISS �eta Lee.
i,\g s.pent the spring'holidays �th his and Mrs. C. J. 'DeLllach. Jr., �a1ter- Mrs. Johnson, the bnde's mother,Wife and small daughter at their home boro, S. 0., and Mrs. King Dixoa, pf a nd".�ot'ber of the groom,oore. ·.Laure... , S. C. '., ",s� in nny wi� ""YJ \. ,.. .1 !. ".'. SHOP HEN"_Y'S ,���Lieut. Willie Wilkinson left, duro. :
'. ; a
. I!ncj�·co....ages
of pink car- ,
ing the week for Mempbis, TeM! He M¥BTER)' CLUB . n \u!M.rr olts. I::====:::=======:l::=====���������was accompanied as far as At,Janta ''M''bera of the Mysoory Club a�d f,l'
iI we,cldlng jirl" to W.... Palm I.
by: Mrs� Wilkinson, who has fttJH'D.eli a.number of other guest. were ent<;,,- �. '!,h IIrld. �lllmi, Mr. and Mrs. Bland RECEIVES DISCHARGE .�h!.r-"".!!!.e .here. .' ': ,tain�' at. a lovely party Tbursday . II. ile�.atf�oJ1le, ln Statesboro. I Mr/'lInd Ml1I. Robert Fort, of Fortr Carl Sanders, of Augusta anll' the ",,?nung With Mrs. Roy Tyson h08tess. I'IJANO �'NNER
. I..uderdale, JI'la., visiood friends aildUniversity of Georgia, was the guest Irlll, dogwood an� apple bl08sClme. ad- 1'1.. • I . • relatives bere during the .....ek elld.during the week ood of Miss Betty orned the attractlVe rooms and dainty ;lM.ss p.•
'.. Ba!,k8, p'lI�no pupil of They were 'eitrou� home from -"t'­Bird Foy and Mrs. J. P. Foy. Satur- party ""fresh"?ents were served. Ny- "t•. Verd.� Hlll.�llrd!, Will repr��.nt lanta, wb.ere Mr. Fort r"!,,,ntly ,.._day evening Mi'ss Foy and Mr. San- lon hose for high score went to Mi.. tJIA·,hlgh isplto�1 III pla·no at •.t1,,;, �lS- ceived bis discha�g� from serYioe.ders attended a party in Savannah. Bruce Olliff !or the c!ub and to Mrs. t�'Bt.mee�.. MIss Barb�ra Ann-Bran- They were accompariled,to Fflrt La.u-Miss Sybil Lewi. and 'Miss Mar-, Fred T. Lamer .10r':.lsl�ors. For eut n�n IS alternate. derdale by Mrs: :And�rson,. sister 0
jorie Foulk, both of Wasltington, D. Mrs. Harry Sm.th rl\Celved '! double WIENER ROAST Mrs: Fort, who will vi·�it
.
there f'Cr
C., who spent the past two weeks at deck of cards. Other. guests ,"eluded awhll...
Daytona Beach, were ·...eek-end guests Mesdames Gordon Mays, Roger HO.I- '�Twenty g""sts enjoyed a delight- �------.._
'of Miss Lewis' pal",nte, Mr. and Mrs, lan�, J. O. Johnston, Inman �oy, orI," fal wiener rOlll!t given Thu�sday eve- FOR SALE-Peanut 'sheller in goodE. S. Lewis, enroute to their borne Sm.th, Waldo Floyd, Fred Sm.th, G 0_ ning by Miss Sue Simmons at ber condition. A .. L. BRANl';IEN, Reg-
in Washington. ver Brannen Sr. and Alfred Dorman. borne near tOWll. ister, Ga. (21...arltp)·
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. Sp.·ing-Mornillg
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Revival SErvices win continue
through, the week at 10:30 a. m. and
8 p. m. .:
Miss Margaret Garner has returned
, from a visit at Brenau and Toccoa.
Mr, and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen and
! Mrs. Julian Brannen spent several
days last week in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan M"Dougald,.
·
of Claxton, were here Sunday with
• his mother, Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
Sunday, March 31.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH
Rev. Claud Pepper, Pastor.
Sunday school 10:15 a. m.; morn­
ing worship ] 1 :30 a. m. Sermon,
"Duties of Christian Officers."
Meeting of congregation for pur-«
pose of electing additional elders and
deacoas.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Grimes
• announce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Phyllis, .March 4 -at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Grimes was
i formerly Mi�s Virginia Mock.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev: T. E«l-Ie: Serson, P.JiUor
Prayer meeting, 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Sermon, "Three Fires." by Rev. T.
E. Serson.
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
-No service at the evening hour;
will worship with Methodist congre-
gation.
.
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Each Sunday morning at 9:30, low­
er floor of library building at Teach­
ers College. Everyone welcome. R.
J. NEIL, lay reader.
Brady's Desartment Store STATESBORO P.-T.A, MEETS
The Stuteaboro P.-T.A. will meet
April 41 at 2:30 o'clock in the high
school auditorium. The subject for
the afternoon program will be "Pro­
meting Security Through Understand­
ing Between Youth and Adults." All
members arc urged to attend,
MRS. J. S. MURRAY.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH.
C. M. HART, Pastor.
Second und Fourth Sundays.
Bible school 10 a. m., Willie Zetter­
ower, superintendent; worship hour
ll. n. m. and 8 p. m.; B'l'U 7 p. m.,
Robert Zetterowcr Jr., president.
The church where you find a welcome,
PEA'NUTS
. Announcement is made that the
I \1�ion meeting of the Ogeech.. River
i ,�(A�a�.eillt,\��. "W\ be .held at
.
Clito church en Sunday, March 31,
beginning at 10: 30, when the follow­
ing program will 'be co.nducted:
Devotional, J. R. Cannen; "The
Church, How Estabtisheq, Ily Whom
Batabliohed, for Whom Established,"
L. B. Taylor; "B.T,.U. Cburch Train­
Ing," KeTlllit R. Carrl sennon, llfil­
Ham Kitchen; Jun�h; de"otional,' 0\
I.. McLemore;, "Church T�chi.":
W. L. Zetterower;' "Value ef the SlIa­
"ay School," O. B. McAllister; ad­
joUI'll at will.
EMIT GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
First and Third Sundays.
C. M. HART, Pastor.
Bible school 11 a. m., Otis Clifton,
superintendent; worship hour 12 a.
m. and 8 p, m.; BTU 7 p. m., Willie
Bragg, .president.
The churcb woore you find_a�.
CHICKS EASIER TO RAISE--Chieks
that live are the foundation of your
poultry profits. Controli'ed quality
chicks keep your loss..s down. Com­
mercial growers raise 90 to 95% of
their SChaffner chicks to ]2 and 14
weeks old in broods of a thousand or
more. Here is s<'methhlg else to con­
eider: Repeabed· blood-tesUng brings
our polloru.. tolerance down to' lero�
Their advanced official pullorum rat­
ing is U. S. approved pullorum passed.
I Write n�w for more infonnation and
catalog. SCHAFFNJIR POULTRY
FARMS & HATOHERY, Box E, 251
. Pet4lrB.treet, Atlanta,3,' Georgia •
.
(7P1C-H. : c
CELEBRATING BIRTHDAY
IF YOU SAVED GOOD SEED
PLANT YOUR OWN.
SHELL WITH ME
Loy Emerson Brown, SC 3/c, is
eelebrating his nineteenth birthday
, .while stationed at Jensou, Korea. He
1. the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Brown, of 10 East Parri.h street.
LOCATED AT
STATESBORO GINNERY
I. �'"
FOR SALE- Choice lot Savaiina� �
avenu", l00xl50 feet; price $11000.
JOSIAH. ZETTEROWER. (14marlt)
J �. (' "'''')'' I ..• : I ,,"',;!:
.. �"j�"",W ,t'l' JI.i ::.�I.t�""j:':.':.l. I�;,.h'f':· '�iJ: ,1)"�"llil:�l'�'1
"', M'I'STER, ••
·You·ve Got More Thi'n
3 MILLION TO GO!'
T.E.T. MEETING
Hal Opleman Waters entertained
the T.E.T. at the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters,
.
on
·Woodrow avenue, Tuesday night. All
members were present except two
lind they enjoyed a barbecue chicken
dinner. After dinner plans were made
for the dance to be given the follow­
ing night at Cecil'. for their pledgeR.
VISITS OUT OF TOWN
Mrs. J. W. Hodges is spending some
time in Albany as. the ga�st 01 Mr.
"iitl,Mrs. J. L. Lord. Jpining her tbere
fo1' a few days were Miss Virgene
Carter, of Huntingdon College, and
Harold Carter, of Meigs. During the
past week end Mrs. Hodges visited
with Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Coalson at
their home in COl·del�.
.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladi..s Cil'cle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at thl'ee o'clock ...�jth Mrs.
John F. Brannen Jr. at her home on
Portal Highway.
.
If you tried to measure the track mileage
of the Central of Georgia Railway, you
would have to pick up your yardstick and
lay it down more than 3 million-times-
3,194,400, to be exact.
For.Central of Georgia lines total 1,815
miles. 'That's approximately the railroad
distance from Savannah to Denver, from
Atlanta to Saskatchewan, from Birming­
ham to Tucson, or from Macon all the
way to Tampico, Mexico.
And all' The Central of Georgia lines
are right here in the Southeast ... under
the flying wheels of this railroad's 243
�ocomotives which haul more than a half
million loaded freight and passenger­
train cars a year. These ca,rs carry 15
million tons of frt:ight and over 3 million
passengers yearly.
The Central of Georgia serves you •.•
sending the products of the South to the
markets of the world ... bringing the
world's goods to you swiftly and eco­
nomically. That is what it is endeavoring
to do in the best tradition of the South
as "A Good Friend All Along the Line."
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
Phones 414 and 416
FOR SALE--Thre�-burner �esco oil
stove in go'Od condition, $20; also
15,000 Marglobe tomato plants, $<i.50
pcr 1,000. ·MRS. EZRA BRANNEN,
309 Institute street. (21mllrltp) ,
CENTRAL ;p�
\ , .
OF GEORGIA
GLik...
.. ,_ -t!-.. ,
," I
styled by
PR,INTZESS
Prinlaell captures fashion's
ne,\, Spring silhouette •••
tho loft .boulden, the deep
�f)I. • •• the �Inched in
Wailtlill8 ••• &lid· styles It in
'flneet
. �11 wool. Tailored 'wllli
.
.Pri�l_ .li.otlliled workmaDship
• faahloa that Iiv". 'in •.
. ,
fahric Ihat lull. S_·from 10.
.
to' 40
•
into
, '.
1,1,1.
I ..
, "
C..\RD .oF TH4J"lKfil ...
We' Wilh to exli...1 1IlU' sincere
thank�. and dee» app�latlon to dur
'many frleriils and rel.tlvea wh'o were
10' �ind' and thoughtful of u8.durlnjf
the sudden death of our dear Ion and
brether, Coleman Wlllon. May .God'.
richflllt lilelslngs ",,�t upon each of
·yoti. FATHER ..,.ND MOTHER,.
SISTERS AND BROTHERS.
FOR SALE--Double hopper Cole com
planter, A-I condItion. OTIS
GRpOVER, Rt. 1, Statelboro, pbone
3113. (14marltp)
K.C.C. SUPPER
Members of the K.C.C. Club and
their dates were' delightfully enter­
tained WednesdllY evening of last
. week with a delicious supper given
by Louie Simmons at the home of his
parento, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons. The supper consisted of baked
ham, potato salad, grits, cheese, rolls,
doughnuts and punch. Present were
Dent Newton, Barbara Jean Bro1lm;
Brannen Richardson, Elaine West;
Johnny Brannen, Myrtice Prosser;
Bill Bowen, Annette Marsh; Ray Dar­
ley, Pat Preetorius; Louie' Simmons,
Jackie Waters; Wallis Cobb Jr.
BRIDGE CLUB
Quantities of colorful flowers decor­
ated the home of Mrs. Bunny Cone
wh"n she entertained her club Friday
afternoon .. Pecan pie topped with ice
Cl'eam was served with coffee. A Dor­
othy Gray make-up kit for high went
to Mrs. Cohen All<lerson; Old S�.ce
sachet went to Mrs. Claud Howard for
low, and for cut Friendship Garden
toilet water was received by Mrs. Ike
Minkovitz. Other guests were Mes­
dames Frank MikGlI, Hollis Cannon,
Bird Daniel, Wendel Burke and E. B.
Rushing Jr..
J.T.J. CLUB MEETS
. Th.. J.T.J. club was entertained dur­
ing the past week at the home of Miss
Juanita Alien. Plans fOr a rummage
'sale were made and plans for the
annual house party were also dis­
cussed. Ten members were present
and dainty refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs, Percy Bland and son,
Billy, attel'l�ed the Alee Shrine cere­
monial held' in Alba.ny Monday.
Knock off.
,
The whole family turn to with a ,will to get the yard in shape. "Many banda ma!re
light work." Especially when sometime during the job, each band gets hold of a frosty
bottle of Coca-Cola, right from the family refrigerator. Coca-Cola adda fun to what­
ever you're doing. It brings on the frinully pause thai refruhu-a IIlOIIIeIlt to relax
.onLED UN DEI AUTHOI.TY 0' THI COCA·COLA GOII'ANY n
-Coca.Colo- and III Ibbrevilil...
"Coke" are the reliltered! tr.d..
llWU whil:h dittiJJcuish 1M prod.
IICL of TIl. Cocl·CoII COlDpan),.
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Saturday night the high school pu­
pils enjoyed a party in the home
ec�l�S�li�� ��o��rI�er is spending th\3
week with her sister, Mrs. D�l�nsRushing, and Mr. Rushing at Nevils.
Mesdnmea W. E. Parsons, J. C. Par­
rish Ernest. Womack and Mrs. Dut­
ten �re attending the W.S.C.S. annual
conference in Savnnnnh this week.
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood, of Dublin, and
Mrs. J, E. Webb, of Statesboro, ure
visiting Mrs. A. J, Bowen. They at­
tended the conference in Snvannnh
Tuesduy and Wednesday: .
Coming home for spring' holidays
were Misses .Toyce Parrish, Dorothy
-Suddath .and Mildred Bonnett and
Jack Wynn from the UIllWTSlty.
Athens, and Vern Stewart nnd Edwin
Wynn from Teachers College, States-
boro, •
Mrs. Floyd Mosely and .s�n Larry
Simmons of Vadosta, visited her
mother, Mrs. c. Miller, Sunday, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Mosely and Mr, and Mrs,
Candler Miller visited Dr. C, Millel'
in Augusta. OJ'. MiI,ler, �ho has �een
11 patient in the Universtty Hospital,
is improved and is now at home.
The home demonstration club met
at the home of Mrs, A, J, Bowen
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. G. W.
Turner and Mrs. Bowen hostesses.
Thirteen members were present. The
next meeting will be held in the home
economics room Tuesday, April 16,
ab 3 p. m., Miss Leta Gay and Mrs.
Pete Tuylor hostesses.
Portal High School debaters won
both district contests lasts Friday
by 2 to 1 decisions. The affimative
team debating at home defeated
Springfield, while the negative team
went to Glennwood to win. The de­
b8t�I'S on the affirmative were Fritz
Gay and Bennie Brinson, 'find on the
nccative Richard Bird and John Alex
Be�,drix, with Mildred affimative.
Monday Buster Pennington, a student
of the Portal High School, won the
spelling contest over all other schools
in the county. He will later contest
for the district.
STILSON NEWS
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. spent the
week end at Warner Robin with Mr.
Walker.
J, W. Upchurch, of Charleston, S.
C., spent the week end here with Mr�.
Upchurch,
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Peavey, of I
Savannah, spent the week-end with
Mrs, C, R. Bidner.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid, of Port
Wentworth, were week-end guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, J.
Reid,
The missionary society of Fellow­
ship church met MOnday afternoon
and enjo�d a very interesting pro­
gram.
Mr, and Mrs. W. G, Avery and 'Mr.
and Mrs, J, A. Av,.ry, of Wrens,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, J.
A. Spence.
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Taylor and
daughter and Miss Annie Mae Ken­
dricks, of Savannah, spent Sunday
with their mother, Mrs, i1eorge Ken­
drfcks,
Stephen A, Drigg\)rs Jr. and Inman
Newman have returned to the Uni­
versity of Georgia, after spending the
spring holidays here with their par­
ents.
Misses Betty Beasley, Rosalyn Til­
lotson and Christine DriJrgers have
returned to Georgia Teachers Col­
lege after spending the spring holi­
days here.
Clifford Martin has received his dis­
charge frl\m the Navy and is with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 111. p, Martin,
'Hi. brother, Capt. M. P. Martin Jr"
is '81so here on terminal leave.
The regular me'eti'ng of the Fal'm
Bureau was held Thursd'ay evening in
the Log Cabin, A sumptuous barbe­
cue supper was served to th'. 166
guests, The busire�s !'le.eting �spreSided over by the preSident, Dan
Lee. Judge Renfroe, of Statesboro,
was guest speaker, .
Supt, S. A. Driggers ha� the m'is­
fortune of having his car ato.!en Mon­
day afternoon while in Sa�annah. He
parked his car, a 1941 Che'vrolet
special deluxe sedan, in front of Ad­
ler's department 8tore. Returning in
an hour he found it had been stolen,
The card had recently been equippeilwith four. new' tires. Supt, 'Driggers
im"",diately notifhid, Chllbham county
officers an(! th Bulloch county sher­
iff, Stothai-d' Deal, who notitled �f.
flcers in other cities.
FARM IIMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZER SPREADERS, all sOOel
",ccurate, 8 feet w'ide, $166. Marvel
whirling type, ,.nO.
LEI3PEDEZA SEEDERS, all steel,�2 feet wid ,'$106,
SHUCK-SHELL;ERS, New Holland
No, 139, clellns fifty bushels an.
hou.r, $296. \
WAGONS, Hackney two-horse $160'rubber tired No. 500 tracto; wag:
on�, $246. /ENGINES, air-cooled, 3, 4, 6, 6, 9and 22 hp.
HOME FREEZER LOCKERS ca­
pacity 12 cubic feet or 600 lldunds,$398. .
DISC HARROWS, 8-foot cut, double
section, $199.50.
'l'RACTOR POST HOLE DIGGERS
for Deere lind Farmall, $256.TRACTOR PLOWS, direct connected
two-disc for Farmall, Deere and
Oliver tractors.
TRACTOR WEEDERS for po,""r lift
cultivators, 15 feet wide, for Farm­
all, Case, Deere, A-C, Oliver. $95.Jesse Newsom's Tractor Store
SANDERSVILLE, GA.
PHONE 261
(28mar4t)
SALE OF PERSONALTY
On Saturday/ March 30, beginning
at 10 o'cloc.k, I will sell at my home
plllce n�ar Pembroke, n quantity of
household and kitchen furniture, farm
implements, including power cane
mill, hogs, chickens, turkuys, cows,
corn, fodder and other feedstuff.
G: B, WILLIAMS,
(21mar2tp)
'1 Wh t D St t bo PETITION FOR DISMISSSIONCounty Club Counei a oes a es ro GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Had Recent Meeting Look Like To Stranger Mrs. Viola Cail, admintatrbrix ofthe estate of C, B, Cail, late of said
TI,e County Home Demonstration Passing Through City? county, deceased, having applied for
dismission from said admlntstratlon,club council met at the Woman's Club (By Mrs. Fate Deal, Home Demon- notice is hereby given. that said np-Monday, March 18th, with represen- stratton Council Reporter.) plication will be heard at my office
tatives from six clubs.
The Bulloch County Home Demon-
onT\�� ��,;c�05�d�§4�� April, 1946,The meeting was called to order stration Council set as one of their F, ,r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,by the president, Mrs. Charlie Holland. gouls for 1946 the task of getting NOTICEThe roll nil and minutes were rend
more and bettor public lou·nges and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.by Mrs. Jesse Akins, secretury; Mrs. "est rooms in Statesboro. Since this Pursuant. to section 10(;,,301 of theFrank Olliff from Jimps club, gave gODI has been set, they ha"" been 1933 code of Georgia, notice is here­the devotional.
very busy with Mrs. Wade Hodges by given of the filing of the applt-cation for registration of a tradeDuring the business meeting the as chairman of this phase of their name by Robert L. Clontz and Julescounty officers were appointed along work. Their first job was to find out A. Case, doing business a� Eastwith Miss Spears to get score cards how much this project Was really Georgia Packing Company, and thatand [udges for the county-wide ex- needed. They began by contacting the place of business of applicantshibit to be held in September. A other organizntions and found that the is Statesboro, Georgia.This March 8th, 1946,committee was also appointed to se- need was much greater than any in- HATTIE POWELL,'Iect officers for next yell 1', Mrs. dividual had ever realized, These 01'- Deputy Clerk Superior Court,\Vndge Hodges gave n treasurer's I�- gun'izu tions became interested and Bulloch County, Georgia.
port, Miss drma Spears gave a very during the last few weeks vurious (11�da:;tbty Court of Statesboro,interesting talk on the various COUIl- representatives have been busy mak-cils' goals that were set by the
pro-,
ing a simple survey. This survey ADMINIS'l1R:ATOR'S SALEgram planning committee. She plac- has been a very pleasant task be- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the courted pecial emphasis on the goal to cause Statesboro is very fortunate of ordinary of Bulloch county, Will beget better public rest rooms, in having a very nice 'group of busi- sold at public outcry on the firstMiss Susan Mathews, extension nu_/ ness men. Tuesday in April, 1946, at th-e court. . . I' f th' house in said county, between thetrrtron �pecla IS.t, rom A ens, .g�ve We beli�v� th?t Statesboro has a legal hours of sale, all that certainu very mteresttng talk on nutrition. group of civic-minded property own tract of land in said county, and inA slide picture on dietary disease was ers who will be very much Interested the 1340th G. M, district, bounded onshown by Miss Mathews. Miss Math- in this project too, We know that the north by lands of Calvin De­
ews stated that the pictures were these men have enough pride in their Loach; south by lands of S. W. Star-
ling; east by lands of S, W, Star-made of people in Georgia. town and county that they are al ling, and west by lands of Carl Iler,The Jimps -elub had charge of a ways interested in any project which said tract containing forty-five acres,musical program, after which they makes a betwr place to live. mS:ido'{a�';ts';"ill be sold for cash,served very delightful refreshments. FOR RENT _ Furnished bedroom- in This 4th day of March, 1946.MRS. FATE DEAL, privn�a family. MRS, OSCAR HEN_ S, W. STARLING, Admr,Reporter. DRIX, 230 South College street. of Mrs, R, J. Starling's estate,--------------------�----------��----��-------
The I. C. S. Teach Wherever The Mails Reach:
STUDY AT! HOME DURING SPARE TIME
Adovertising Typewriting-Shorthand Accountancy
Aviation Business Management Com Art
Automobile Stenngrnphic-Secretarial Plastics
Diesel High School Courses Good English
Electronics Radio Servicing Auto Mechani(
For Complete Information Write Phone or See
r, E, CULBERTSON, Representative
International Correspondence Schools
1166 East Henry Strek Savannah, Ga.
(28mar5tc)
. ,
----------------------------------------�------
tET US DO YOUR BUILDING
I am in position to assist you with your
Building Problems
CONTRACT WORK OF ALL KINDS
ROOFING AND REPAIRING
HOUSE MOVING AND REMODELING
GRADY McCORKLE/
9 N. Gordon St. Phone 98
Statesboro, Ga.
•
In planning the future it
is essential to look ahead.
..
A wise man, however. looks to the.
future -wifh one' eye on the past.
l.c680ns of the yea re increase in each
of uli our' responsibiliciea to our ..
eelves and � each other.
The Bulwark of DefoMe ---
39in Southern Homes. .GULf. L1F_F. waa founded in 1911, . ..'Milliona of dollars .have been paid y'I!ARSto families of the South. D
In times of.tress, trouble and need. � ,
thcprotectionaf!i>rdedthruGULP ��LIFE policies both large .Ad amaIl, ,Ihave brougI.>! security to widoWll ��. andchildrenaPiitoth�:ovhohave �� ,
tliru
.
e.do�;"�nta. 'planned for thOir own require- .
ments, boundl.... happin.....and contentment:
. I
Today there is over $310,ooo,OO(UlO'ofwuntlCe "" :
force in GULP LIFE on nearly a !".i.\Iion pe...on. ill,the South.
. • ,
Year in .:.... year out GULP lolFE hu proven to be
one of the ��th'. Leading Benefactor. � yuardian
of Southern Homes Everywhere. GULP LIPE waa
and forever is dedicated to ..eve ",nd' eonserve tIM
wealth and resources of the glorious South, . ,
Di.tru:t offi_ are Dwn�ed1n key citi.., and GulC.
Life repreaentativ., .ra Iocated"in .•__ e'i(ery I
Southern community, rca.ly to help' you' plan yOU&"
inauranoe program.
.,
t'�
We �e People; w,ho pri4e o.ut'aelves in our Demo­
�tidpptimi8m, must no� resolve to hold the bannen
high, We muat prl've again and again our right to the'
heritage of freedom, indivi��l plans, and expreuion.
These inalienable righta, 80 recently challenged and
.. gloriously defended, are always under attack and'
need our Coll8tallt vigil Ieat th� light of Liberty be
dimmeCi, .
Yes, the Light shinea bright and ever chalu the way
.....fety, peace, and plenty,
,(lU-t:F t-I-R
GROwtH AND
,REP,O:RT"S
-
p ,R,e"O R,E"SotS
,.Jsi�. '''''
4':"r·�''''J<lr.
-,
STATEMENT OF' CONDITION
,�,
Ii �CuIt.
" BoodiI:
. ".��.I,:,,'·.,:·_.;.f.,��. ��;�ty:?:?:l :v ; Pp� Governlnent ,,'1&,. '",I. � Miacd.Janeoull _ •
.'�, .... \.... 8tocb:
,
.� �•.
't Raih'oado and llItilitiea .,} ....'1t�,1.I; Indwltrial...
I tr' ��:. ',r
•
Pederal Home Loan Bank
,
"
. Pit'at Mtg'. on Imp. Rcal Eotate ,".: Rear Estate &Id on Contract ,
Real' Estate ,Including (H, 0,)
POlicy Loans' ana Liens .
Premiums Due and A<:crued
Interest Due'.nd A<:crued
MMceIlanlOOWI ,
Total ...
DIlCEMBt!R 31, 194' WtBilimi!s
Lopl a-.- _All Po� .
PraatValuc'o('Diability cw..
P.... Ld't in Tl'Iut and Annuiua
!:o.ath CaiJoilI·nue and Unpaid, •
� Reported; ProofIlnot lbcaved ,
PrelniumaandIn_PlUd in'lYvaQi:.e
'Re.erve fu.. ,T..... .
Agenta' Cub. Bonda
'Invatnrent'lWierve
.OthuIWbilitiea •
Tom!
'1,'554,35 ,45
8;,50,048.77
3,095,878.49
1,595,804.25
1�.925.00
19,762.50
LIFE INSllUtlCE DIm·
""IP IN JllEIIIImI STAllS
INCREAsm 35%'sIlIctlHE
OUTBREAK Of WORlD WAiB
, 'fD'.HO,<M,H
• -"!09l'!u
1;US,29If;6$
:None
.
•
63I.U:r,1lO
'8z;ll39:13
�3(j!0i)(j,()()
13'2,676,71
206,000,00
�OS,SOO.OO
, ,26,004!072,87
877,599,21
1,323.842.38
47,100.00
8,547,126.85
6,897,28
119,421.bo
1,245,656,�8
1,1131,588.49
185,925,91
199,137,01
, $28,173,072.87
OWNE'" a�UfIIII.:
AHCE IN,GULHIF[ III­
C�EAsmlQ8%_GtHIS
SAME FOIIntARfPERlOI'
Contingency Re.er.ve ,
Soltpl... " ,
-OapitalStoclt
.
,
'PolicyIi01ile....'·SurP1us
TOtal
, -6:to,ooo.OO
1,049,000,00
-'00,000.00
2,169,000.00
. $28,173,072,87
,�.'. Tou are invited and urged to join our great·and growing family
There is a� G [1LF man near You/
,See him TODAY- tomorrozyJ is so often too late/
M. J. HITCHINGS, Supt.
10 STATESBORO BANK BLDG., STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Growing Forests Create' Jobs ... Fire Destroys Them
-r.'i.�
J::' . \
C?YI!R.YTHING you need for hollSO'\cleaning can be found at SEARS OIlDER
.
OFFICE, the most complete store in rownl:
I Get your needs nmo in time for Spring
housecleaning-floor wax, rug cleaner,
furniture polish, brooms, dust, oil and wet
mops. Remember moth prorectives, tOO,
for your precious woolens. "lUI Sears mer­
chandise is guaranteed to satisfy", priced
to save you money! Stop .in or call us
t�y-we'll be glad to help you order,
.,,-...ld you 'ike. ropy. 0/ 11Ii>
new illustrated book�,··Pulp.
wood, Key To S...."ined For­
est I""""","? It'. Free. Send
Jor one. Add,..,.. Woodland.
Divi,ioR, Union Bag a�d
Paper Corporolion, Bos 570,
Soti!Innah, C-si&
URGES COUNTIES
TO AID PROGRAM
Conservation Campaign WiIl
Be of Vast importance To
Land Owners In' Georgia
With only one-fourth of the coun-
ties in Georgia participating in fed­
eral-aid money for forestry work,
Director J, M, Tinker, of the stat�
forestry department, is Proposing to
the county commissioners over the
state that all counties agree to spend
at least three-fourths of a cent for
each forest acre in the county to
supplement the present state and fed­
eral funds of $302,469,
This would provide a total of ap­
proxima.tely $470,000 for a state-wide
system of forest-fire law enforcement
and education, for management and
marketing advice, tree-planting s�rv­
ices and other advisory servIces,
Tinker said, It would amount to
about 2.1 cents an acre,
The present federal fund of ,302,-
469 amount to less than one cent per
acre if prorated to the twenty-t�o
million acres Of private forest land 1R
the state, South Carolina, with
twelve million acres, has a blildget
of $809,937 of stute and federal
money, or six and three-fourths per
acre, he asserted. I
For forest work In Georgia, the
state provides the annual sum of
$125,000, This is used statewide in
the upkeep of nine district offices,
the Herty Laboratory at Savannah,
a fire-fighting equipment experiment
station at Baxley, a skeleton man­
agement and marketing service, a
skeleton state forest fire patrol, a
veterans' placement service and sarv­
iC<) to the soil conservation districts .
Director Tinker said his plan for
a statewide forest service, if the coun­
ties co-operate to bring it about, will
greatly advance Georgia as a lum­
ber and forestry-products state, Geor­
gia already leads the south and. is
fifth in the nation In lumber produc­
tion, but can make an even better
showing than this, he declared. It
has the largest forest acreage eatit
of the Mississippi river, or twenty­
five million acres.
ORO E
19 West Main Street
OFFICE
Phone 510
;ROOFING r•
THE NEW LIFE-TIME ROOF
Never. needs painting or maintenance
5-V CRIMP
ALUMINUM'ROOFING "Li
M. E. AIlBE&MAN ROOFING CO.
Builders' Supplies
PJlONE 141�e·22 WEST,'MAIN ST.
� ·State�boro, Ga.
(14martf)
I
"� MA'DAM MAR.G�-E
,
Famous American Palmist and MedIUm
SPECIAL READINGS, ,
With'01,1t asking a question tellB._ever�h�ng ysou ,wf1s�, toknow; tells of every hope, fear and amb�tJOn, . at!s ae IOn
guaranteed, Analyzes your life a!ld gUIdes you to success
and happmess, Tells you ho� �o
utilize the hidden forces wIthm
you and develops your inner tal­
ents, enabling you not only to roas­
ter YOllrself, but other� as "ell
even though they are mIles away,
Why go throug.h life unhapp�?
This gifted American Palmist WI))
solve your problems,
If You Wish To-Succeed in business;
have loved ones retuTn; become wealthy;
remove evil influences; conquer your
rivals; make a change; marry well; have.
.complete happiness; .know what you are
�- best suited for in life,
.
She Has Hel�d Thousands of Others and She Can Help You
South Main Street - College R,oad
Across from Cecil's, Statesboro, G,eorgla dHours 9 :00 a. m. to 9 :00 p. III. Open Dally and Sun ay
PETITION FOR DlSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, ..
Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen, admInIstra·
trix of the estate of John T. Proc­
tO'I', lnte of said co�n�, �eceased,
having applied �or dlS�lssl�n from
said administration, n?b� 18 �ere.
by given that said applicatIOn Will be
heard at my office on the first 1II0n-
day in April, 1946,
.
This lIIarch 5, 1946, .
F, ,J, WILLIAMS, Ordmary,_
OITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Lehman G. Akins, exe�utor of the
estate and will of Mrs. Lilhe (T, Y.)
Akins, late deceased of said stat� an.d
county I represents to the court In hIS
petition, duly filed and en�e�ed on
record, that he has fully admmlst�r�d
the estate of the said Mrs, LillIe
Rushing (T. Y.) Akins, this is there­
fore to cite al1 persons concerned,
kindred nnd creditors, to �how cause,
it any they can, why said exe_cutor
should not be discharged from hlS ad­
ministration, sinc� �e has filed a�ong
with his said petltlon a fipal return
showing his actings and dOIngs there­
in and praying to receive letters
of dismission thereoll on the first
Monday in April, 1946,
This March 5, 1946. ,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch CO!'�ty,
Rastus Byrd, admlll1strator of
the estate of B, F. Burnsed,. late of
said county decenBe�, h,BVln.g ap­
plied for di�mission from said. ad­
ministration, notice is �ercby gIven
that said application Will be hea�d
at my office on the first Monday In
April, 19�6,
This March 5, 1946.
F, ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
NOTICE
.
Notice is hereby given .of the dls­
solution of the partnershiP. of . C. L.
HOWllrd und G. J, ParrIsh, trading as
Howard and Parrish Lumbe� Co. All
persons haYing claims agaInst sald
partnership aJ'c re9uested to render
them to the underSigned, and all pe'ii
sons indebted ta said partner"hlp WI
make settlement with C, L: Howard,
The business wiU be contmued un­
der the name of Charlie L, Howard
Lumber Company.
.
This March 11, 1946,
HOWARDCHI\RLIE L, '
(21mar2tc;.!.) ..,...,-.,,-__-:-:---:=·'J.1HREE-PAlRS of white cotton rope
. plow Iin�s for ,$1.QO. 'Y', G.
RAINES. (21marltp)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County...
James J. Jones Jr., adrnlnJ.stratol'
of the estat� of E, L, Hendr.'x, late
of said county deC<)as.d, ha�mg ap-.
plied for lea"" to sell certaIn .lan�s
'belonging to said est�te, nO�lce. 's
hereby given that said applIcatIOn
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in April, 1946,
This lIlarch 5, 1946.
F, ,I, WILLIAMS, OrdillBry,
NOTIC:E-Harvey W, Compton, vet-
eran of 8th Air Force, injured �ar.
1st in motorcycle neeident 6-7 mlles
east of Statedb010, wa� deprived du�­
ing state of cuncon�Clousness of hIS
wallet c",ntailling cnoh and ,valuable
ilentification pupe�s, Any 111£0.=0-
tion 1cading to tlreJT recovery w1ll be
amply rewarded by Dr, H, T. COMP­
rrON, Savannah, Ga, (14marlt
CATTLE SALE!
Statesboro, Ga.
Wednesday, April 3, 1946, 1 p. m.
�� �MiG� P�ll�� HGr�flr� ��lU�
26 COWS AND CALVES
�4 BRED HEIFERS AND COWS \
2 BULLS
ALL PURE BRED CATrLE. PAPERS WILL BE
FURNISHED AS COW IS SOLD IN RING.
This is one of the best Herds of Cattle in the South.
Known as the Charlie Skinner herd,
,Waynesboro{ Ga.
COME EARLY AND PICK YOUR C�TTLE OUT.
REGULAR HOG AND CATTLE AUCTION
WILL FOLWW.
Hog and Cattle Auction Every Wednesday in the
Year at Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Livestock Com. CO.
F. C. PARKER & SON
"
.. .......
ONLY A FEW years are nceded for a baby pine to grow into a tree eightinches in diameter. Only 13 eight-inch trees are needed to make,
a cord of pulpw�d ••• and each cord o( pulpwood means income
(or a (armer,a woodsman,a trucker,and for mill.and (actoryworkers.
Forest fires in the Southeast dcstroy morc wood each year than is
uscd by all o( the pulpmilIs togcthcr. If timberland owners could
stop fires and sell the wood that now goes up in smoke they wuld
double 'heir income from forflat land;
Fire protection, which avcrages only II (ew cents per acre per year,
'tloes not cost money-IT SAVES MONEY.
For (ull infolIDlation about (orellt fire protection COD8Ult your ,
�Couaty and State (or..-"ter8� .� ., �;�_,�_-�<�,:,_
,
,��
;
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THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 194�
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TRAT
IS BEST IN Ln'E.
Purely Personal
a few I Ml und Mrs Hobson Dubose haveI turned from their wedding hip toS H Sherrnnn and Remer Brady Plorida
JI spent Tuesday at Comp Blanding, MIsses Dorothy and Lorena Dur-
FIn den spent the week end til Bit mmg-
Clyde Dekle und son. BIll. of M 11- hum. Ala I
len, were VIsitors In Statesboro Tues. Misses Barbara J d M
Another week rolled around and
d
ean an DIy WIth It comes our first real spr ing
ny Amelia Blown were VIsitors In Sa- weather Sunday found everybcdy
MIS C C. Daughtry, of Register, vannuh Friday lout enjoying the wu rm weather and,spent several days this week with Capt Shell has returned to New, too. milady having a chance to don
Mrs J L Johnson York after spendmg sometime with
that new outfit she has been wanting
J R f B I d thUta weal -Madge C"bb down fromoe ogers, a ax ey on e ru- Mrs Shell here. I Washington fOI a week's VISIt walt-
vel slty of Georgia, was the guest FranCIS Allen left Sunday [01 the mg fOI her sister to get In was seen
Monday night of Dekle Bonks Univers'ity of Georgia, Athens. where Sunday 1Il a good looking blnek and
MISS Myrtlce Zetterewer, of Jack- he WIll enter law school I white cheek SUIt and smart black hatsonville, spent the week end WIth her Mrs. Harold Til d Iittl • 'I'he first time all this family (eightI man nn e son, children) have been together In twen-parents, Mr and Mrs J L Zetter- JIm. of Savannah. spent last week ty-two years -Betty Bud Foy home
ower WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs Wal- from Georgia for sprmg holidays out
Chaplain and Mrs RIchard Johnson tel' Groover bicycling one of the pretty ufter noons
and two sons, of Savannah, were Mac RIchey of Atlnnt I Ath
With u friend who came horne With
S d f R d "I '1' ,!'
nne ens, her By the way, Betty IS went Ingguests un ay 0 evan u rs E. spent a few days dunng the week end a pretty fraternity Pill now -Pruella
Serson WIth Dekle Banks and Mr and Mrs Cromartie and Bob NIver making
Mrs J L Zetterower was In Tifton L1I1ton Banks preparations for their wedding In
last week for the funeral of her aunt. Mr and MI S Sam Strauss of Au-I
Junc at th'a MethodIst church whIle
I'IItS W. H Hl"lndrlx. WIfe of Dr k' Bob was here for a few days they
Hendr IX ��st�tr:::: h::ere�:��I;I���o:sre�:a�_1 ��.tl/a;�1���III�gh.:::r�:r�r:�he ":v���Ill��Mrs A M Bmswell has leturned ed from the navy. as he IS study 109 at Auburn thIS
from Waynesbolo. where she spent Mrs B A Daughtry and son Ja-I year
It's to be qUI�' a' bIg weddtng
a few days wtth her Sister, Mrs h d 'wLth many attendants
- Margaret
Manne Chandler
nue, ave returne to then home m Ann Johnston IS -marlYlng Intel In
Washlngtoll, D. C, after a ViSit wlth the summer, and she too IS haVing
MI. ond Mrs T. W Rowse had as hel mother. Mrs J L Johnson I qUIte a bIg weddIng -Betty Sue
guests last weck her sIster. Mrs Mr and Mrs BIll StrIckland and Brannen was hrune for Vera John­
Frank Schutz and small son. Geolge. Mrs Ross Atkinson have returned I son's wedding Saturday. saYing sb"
of Lake WOI th, Flo f I
stIli wondered how she got off from
rom MunCIe. Ind. where they spent Wesleyan Conservatory thIS pastMIS. F B Thlgp"n has returned several days WIth Mr. and Mrs n..1- week end as sprlOg holIdays started
to hcr home 10 Savannah after spend- ray BIlby , Wednesday and she had to dash back
Illg several days last week WIth Mr Mrs. Loron Durden and MISS Don- Just for those few clas ..as before the
tnd Mrs Frank OllIff th DdT holIdays -You people who are cam-o y ur en spent uesday 10 Athens era fans should see the camera GeneMIsses Mal y liar OIhff and Cleo where they accomp.med MISS Vlr- L Hodges found In Germany It·s
Sparks were VISItors 10 Savannah dur- gl1l1a Durden. who w,lI study at the no lalger than your thumb and was
lIlg the sprlllg holIdays and were ac- Umver81ty. the typo. the spIes used over there
companIed home by MISS Allene J E McCroan Jr of Atlanta a d durlllg
the war Hc has wrItten back
Sparks
• n for films but Isn't at all sure he WIll
Waycross. nOw connected WIth the get them -Tha EIl�way Forbes' tillY
State O..partment of Health. vI�lted daughter IS very proud of her new
hIS parents. Mr and Mrs. J E Mc- slstel at the hosjlltal When sh", was
Croan, last week carried out there to see her mother,Efflelyn. and the baby, she was very
conSCIOUs of the nOIse 10 the halls and
ImmedlUtely told the people she met
tn hush. they mIght wake the baby.
,,_Vlrgmta Lee Floyd wmnIng out
agamst odds and rIdIng her horse
agam after the seriOUS aCCIdent she
had last yeat from being thrown
from the hOl se Thd younger crowd
who had horses and rode together
never had the deSire to fide agam
ufter her aCCIdent. but she has b..an
countIng the months and when the
year was up she was game as �ver
and almost every day now y(\U can
see her out enJOYIng the horse -Al-
though It'S sometIme tIll next Sep­
tember, many of the high school sen ...
tors have their plans made for col­
lege Mary Jeanetta Agan IS gOIng
to Agnes Scott and has already been
to look the school over Waldo Floyd
Jr IS gomg to VIrgInta MIlItary In­
stItute and hus had hIS name on the
waItIng hst sometIme Most of thIS
year's class WIll w college bound and
we WIll be heanng of their plans all
along -WIll be seeing you
AROUND TOWN.
FOR SALE-1933 Ford coupe WIth
rumble seat, three new tires, motor
1n parfect condition, new paint, seat
covers See at PARRISH TEXAGO
SERVICE STATION. Savannah Ave.
(28marltp)
1
••Between US••
Our work helps to rellect dI.
spIrit which promptl JOU to erect;
the stone as an act of rev_
and devotion. • •• Our experleuee
WI a t your servtee,Jock Averitt
und hIS guest. Jack
Spears, spent the week end 111 Athens
II:hs Esten Crcmartte and MISS
PI uella romnrtre spent Fr iday 11l
Savannah.
MI. nnd MIS James Bland. JImmy
Bland and Jelly Fletcher spent FrI­
day III Savannah
fr and Mrs Leo Kennedy and
:M1SS Helen Philips wei e vtsttors in
Savannah Sunday
1111 and Mrs Charles BI yant and
daughter. Lavinia, have returned from
B few days' stay at Minrn!
Mrs Ed Wade and son. Eddie, of
Pall ott. spent the week end WIth 1111
and MIS Dean Anderson Sr
MIsses Betty Rowse and Emma
Jean Bohler spent the week end In
Beoufort. S C. as guests of MISS
Mllrtha Hatcher
Capt. James A (Jlmmlc) Bunce.
of Shaw FIeld. S C. sp"nt the week
end at home WIth hIS parents. Mr
lind Mrs Arthur Bunce
Mr and MI S E M Kennedy. of
}"olkston. weI e called here durIng the
week because of the deat'h of hlS
fntOOr. Sewell Kennedy
Pvt Paul C Bunce spent several
days durIng the week at his home en­
loute from FOlt FranCIS El Warren,
WyomIng. to Fort Jackson. S. C
Mrs CeCIl Brannen. MISS Dorothy
Brannen and Bobby Donaldson spent
the week end In Charleston. S C.
WIth Mr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach
Mrs Verdle HIllIard. Mrs Waldo
Floyd. Mrs Honry BlItch. Mrs Geo
Johnston and Mrs. Sam FranklIn
formed a party spending Saturday In
Augusta.
John Ford Mays. who has .erved
in the navy for several years, has
been released from service and IS at
home WIth hIS parents. Mr. and I\lrs
,Gordon Mays.
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway and
chIldren. Nancy. JosephIne and BIlly.
have returrl\'!d from Bristol Va
where they VISIted MIsses Ju�e and
Ann Attaway. stUdents at VIrgmta
Intermont College.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smoe 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Iltreet PHONE 439 State.boro, 0..
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSEDI \
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CtEANING SERVICE
First Class Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
w� C Akins & :Son-
East Main Street
HARDWARE IMISS Carmen Cowart Will arrln
Frtday from Brenau to spend sprIng
holIdays WIth her parents. Mr and
Mrs H H Cowart. and WIll have as
her guest MISS Sally Smlth. of
Brennu and ChIcago
Mrs J L. Johnson. Mrs. C. C.
Daughtry and Avant Daughtry were
VISitors III Savannah MondllY, wher-a
they accompanIed Mrs B A Daugh­
try and son, Jamle, who were return.
Ing to. theIr home In WashIngton. D.
C , aftel' comlllg here for the Johnson­
Bland wedding.
FERTILIZER .... LAND PLASTER
(
MISS Betty Sue Brannen. Wesleyan
Conservatory student. spent the week
end WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs
Emory Brannen. and attended the
Johnson-Bland ".."ddlOg Saturday
Dr and Mrs B A Deal and Mr
and Mrs John DanIel Deal spent S\IIli-,
day In Screven WIth Mr and Mrs Joe
Joyner Mrs Joyner and small daugh­
ter, Becky, accompamed hel parents,
Dr "nd Mrs Deal. hO'l'e for a VISIt.
LIME
CEMENT
PAINT
RADIO BATTERIES
,Wl!en you need Hardware, Land Plaster,
Fertilizer, corne to W. C. Akins & Son
I
•
We have it and deliver it to your
house.
7/I�/HI&�
-!f!.�,y!'�1(�
0 .... .,'0 ",.owo", .. "."
GOOO"lL WOII.TIO co
By BEAU BAUM,..(U
"O�O co,.!., "" P"'.II( 20'42
Quality. Foods
At Lo�er Prices
Phone 248
COLLINS-SCHULER
Th.. marrIBge of MISS Corinne Col­
hns. daughter of Mrs. MattIe Col­
inS. to Robert W. Schuler. son 01'
Mrs. J. L MIller. was solemnIzed
COBB FAMILY REUNION at 2 30 o'c1ock on Sunday. March 10.Members of the Cobb fanllly who at Calvary BaptIst church. Savannah.are enJoytng a reunion here today at i hthe Walhs Cobb home In celebratIon w t Rev. John S Wilder offiCIatIng.
of the arrtval of Mrs Mauda Cobb uSing the double rIng ceremony
Bretz and her chIldren. Maudlka and Palms and carnatIOns formed the
Korneal. who arrived recently from background Mrs. Smith rendered theHungary. Include MISS Madge Cobb ddWashIngton. DC; MISS Nell Cobb: we Ing musIc.
Charleston. S C; MISS Loille Cobb. MISS EIleen Estep, sIster of the
Elour Oaks. N C; <Mrs C P _ ChItty.' groom.
was the maId of honOT She
Lumberton. N C; Mr and Mrs Dur- wore a SUIt of aqua sIlk WIth black
t�'::tO����da�rsd,¥,grC�b�a�. �� acceSSOrIes and a corsage of yellow
Mrs Walhs Cobb. Walhs Jr. Mrs'
roses. Harold Hurst was the groom's
Mal'lan Shell. Mrs Bretz and chll- q,est man The bnde was lovely tn
dren. ThIS famIly group. WIth the her weddlng gown of whIte slIpper
cXb':tlOnd ofdMr and Mrs. Durham sattn WIth sweetheart n"ckhne ando a aughter. were dinner th I k rt dguests Tuesday evenIng of Mr. and e ong s I exten Ing mto a traIn.
Mrs Herbert Bradley at theIr 1I0ma She wore a fingertIp veIl and carrIed
near town a bouquet of sweetpeas and whIte
Free Delivery
••
••
TOBACCO SALT MATCHES
Prince Albert 2 boxes 5c 3 boxes12c
lOctin can
Max�ell H_ouse
Medium Oranges Large Oranges
COFFEE
29cdozen 39c dozen
29clb.bag Sweet Mixed Pickle Something New!
Irish Potatoes RELISH Tangerine Juice
10 Ibs 39c Large jar 35c No.2 can 25c
MACKEREL SHRIMP Dessert Peaches
TaU can l8c Can 33c No. 2-1 can 29c
Hershey Cocoa Seedless Raisins FRUIT CAKE
llb.2lc l5c box 21bs. 75c
Maxwell House Giant Assortment Campbell'sTEA
<i-lb. box 3le
CANDY BARS TOMATO SOUP
5e lOc can
"OW mOll TJmn IYU
carnations.
Mrs Schuler has beoen employed In
Savannah. Mr Schuler has Just re­
ceived hIS discharge from servICe.
After the ceremony a receptIon was
held at Johnny Harrls's MI. and Mrs
Schuler WIll malaa theIr home In
Sprmgfield. OhIO
KINDERGARTEN PUPILS
SUPPORT RED CROSS
The entIre membership of Sue's
kmdergarten umted In a group as
they dId last year. to JOIn the 'Red
I
Cross at the openmg of tho. campaIgn.
Those enrolled were Patsy Rocker.
Nancy EllIS. DaVId Haygood, Phoebe
Kelly. Jo Ann Fuller. Betty Joe Bran-
nen, Barbara Brunson, MaxlIle Brun.
son, George Ann Prather, Patrlcla
Thackston. John Marshall Jackson
Bobble Ann Jackson, BIlly Brunson'
Ronnie Huey, J(lhnme Beaver, Jan�
Brannen, LInda Pound, Lehmon
Flanklto Jr t Robbie Fr:'.."'khn, DaYle
FranklIn. Ray'Beeland. Madelyn, Wa­
bdlS, DIane Brannen, Mike Kennedy
Bevetly Brannen. Ashley Boyd. Bob:
ble Fay Shellnut. Stewart Ballhe
SandIa Hodges, Jllnmle Hodges, Lo�
letta Boyd. 50 cents each. Mrs W L
Jones. $100
WEEK-END VISITORS
DI. and Mrs D. R Dekle had as
week-end guests Mr and MIS. C E
Loops and chIldren. Janet and Charles
J,. of Graenvllle. S C They wereJomed for Sunday dinner by Mr and
Mrs Carl Frnnklln and lIttle son
Blltt. and Mr and MlS H V Frank:
lIn and H V Jl
LEGION CONTEST
Don Johnson lepresented Bulloch
county 111 the Amet lCan Legion 01 a.torleal contest 111 Sav�nnnh Wcdnes.
Shutnan's Cash Grocery
��h �eh��sl���r,�I:a��� t�I��I�\'��Johnson SI , and Ml and MI s B 1.
! Ison OllIff
a
P�one 248 Your Compllde food Store free De1ivery D�Pte ��a�e��I��I��I\i,:;, �ROW�
ii.��••••••••••••••••Q•••••••••••�������.=IM���U�n�YoNEbetween Macon and Savannah Columbla. S C. and JacksonvIlle. Fia ? (ad
STUDENTS RETURN
TO COLLEGE
StUdents returnmg Tuesday to va­
nous colleges after spendiRg sprIng
holIdays here mclude MIsses Frances
Martin. Betty BIrd Foy. Joan Trnp­
nell. VIrgmta Durden. and Dekle
Banks. George and John Groover
Frank DeLoach. Fred Hodges and
Fled Beasley. UllIverslty of GeorgIa.
MIsses Martha Rose. JackIe and Car­
olyn Bowen. Betty Gunllar and Sue
Nell SmIth. G S W C. Valdosta.
MIsses AlIce and Eva NeVIls. Betty
Lane. HIlda Alien. Dorothy Ann Ken­
nedy and Mary Ann Armstrong.
G. S C W. MIlledgeVIlle. Pete Roytl.
North GeorgIa College
ON RADIO PROGRAM
MIS Jesse MIkell and daughters.
Betty Jean. Jackie and Martbcn. sp"nt
Spllng holidays In Savannah as guests
of MI and MIS. Herbert Hart On
Satulday the thlee young ladles were
plcsented 111 p18no and vocal numbeIs
on the Holsum ploglam o\"al WTOC
J. E_ BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7feb4tp)
ORIGINAL4fOlD NO LIMINS
�Ulm �m(# 1I(�
'r /letUt IluLM"..A'
•• Fresh Fish and Solid Pac" Oysters ••
Head -Cheese
29c lb.
Good White
FLOUR
Boiled Ham
�-Ib. 34c
Thera', nothing .mart.r (or your sprinG
and summer attire than "fold Palm
Blach Tun TyplC:ally American for
the fOlhionwise. Comfortably COGr and
economical too. S•• them today. New
1943 patterns and color. hav'lud arrived.
8, smart, b. thrifty, buy s8vertJl. Guar.
anteed washable. They'r. the "must"
for your lummer attire_
SAUSAGE
pound
35e lb.
Queen of the Wcst, WarrIor
-
Ballards. WhIte RIng.
•
Lady Rose
Boiling Meat
FAT BACK
19c lb.
Meaty
STEW BEEF
29c lb.
SlIGAR
6ie lb.
Sugal Stamp 39
Spare 9
JUICY STEAKS
29c lb.
PLUMP FLI\.VORFUL ROAST
NONE !iENUINE WITHOUT THIS L .... 8EL
H. Minkovitz & Sons
From Bulloch Times. Aprtl 2. 1936
Members of the Sylvanla Chamber
of Commerce are invited to ba guestsof the Statesboro orgumzatton at
�;'kr Thursday avemng of noxt
Of special mtereiit to tOOatre goers
IS the coming this afternoon and
evening of one of MaJor Bpwes' ama...
teur groups to the State Theatre' are
returmng north Ifrom-II tour th";"ugh
FlorIda
Clifton brothers (Pete. Kermit and
Rupert) entered stocl< m the Savan­
nah fat stock show last' week' and
"brought back most of the money
from the show as well as from the
sale." In ccmpettticn WIth 496 steers
Pete's steer won first place and a
SIlver loving cup.
SOCIal events. Statesboro Presby­
terian ladles WIll be hosts next- week The MethodIst church In Statesboro
to a large nuptber of women com- IS to be host to 500 young people of
prramg' the' membership af the Sa- the churches of the Savannah and
vannah Presbytery. upon 'which not Dublin districrs of the MethodIst de­
fewer than 176 ladles ale expected
nom tnatron on Sunday afternoon
to attend; numbered among the lovely AprIl 7.
at 3 45 o'clock, when Dr'
SOCIal events of the week was the Hoover Ruppert. leader of youth
bridge party Eriday afternpon at
work In the enttre MethodIst church
which Mrs. Harry Smith entertained WIll deliver the princlpal address n;
the members of her br idge club and
an -evang-alistlc ally
other guests, Mrs Lannie F Sim-' Cornpr ismg' one-fourth of the entire
mons entertained members of the
area and church membership of the
At<! HIgh BrIdge Club at her home on entire South GeorglU Conference.
South Mam street Thursday after-
Statesboro paople have expressed de­
noon, Mr a{ld Mrs Robelt Donald- light) at haVing been chosen as the
sod entertained Illformally Friday SIt.
of rally Plans are mud.,. to run
evemng at theLr horne on Savannah
a speCial bus for one Or more trips to
avenue
the college for students who WIsh to
attend
MethodIsts m Savannah are plan­
ntng a cavalcade of cars to teave aft.
er their several m(lrnlllg services of
�orshlp. stoppIng along the way to
eat a PICniC lunch, and arrIVing III
time for the rally
Along with Dr. Ruppert WIll be
conference officers of the MethodIst
Youth F.. llowshlp. Dr Reese Gnffin.
executIve secretary of the board of
educatIon of the South GeorgIa Con­
ference, Rev. Jimmie Varnell and
Rev Vernard Robertson. dIstrIct youth
dIrectors of the Dublm and Savannah
dlstncts.
Mrs Eva Holland WIll be organIst.
and the Statesboro group WIll smg
the "Awakening Chorus."
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
MORE TRAN"
HALF CENTURY I
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Statelfboro Ne.... Eltabllahed 1901 CouoUdated January 1'1, 1111'1
State.horo Eall'le. E.tahll.hed 1917-ConIOIldated D_her II. 11180
I
Movement Inaugurated By
Parent-Teacher A880elatlan
Raise Funds for Belterin.., •
Statesboro greatest In.trunlent or
publIclty has long been hert publle
school band. OrganIzed back In 11188
by Marlon Carpenter. It soon beea_
known throughout the state al a
genulllely fine little band
Such Instrumenta as could, be se­
cured for tho. band students w'Ire cur­chased hal e and there, many of w tiel!
WOl e second hand. Only a very f_
firat-eluss Instruments arc owned br
the band. cven after Olght )'1lars Of
eXIstence
'I'ha Statesbolo HIgh School and
thoso connectcH WIth ItS admlnlstra-
It was reported upOn a rehable es- The West SIde Fllrm �ure(lu plans
tlOn foel the Ileed for a greaq.r band
til t th t btl 2
to serve the school and COlllll1unity.na e a e ween • 00 and 1.500 to buy. through a commIttee o.f farm- We have one of the groaoo", in the
persons attended the recent conven- ers III theIr organIzation. ample heavy -.tate. but our aim Is to have the
'tion here of the G<!orgIU EducatIOn farm machl!1ery to do any farm jobs greatest III the .tate. :
ASSOCIatIOn theIr small fal'm 1;1 actors will not do ThIS
I. ollr aim for 1946.
That was a rIght large attendance. L G B k <I t
• The .plendld group of womenan s. presl en • leports known as the band· mot""rs have ,Iv_wlnchever estimate was neal est cor- And order for u 118 horse-power qn faIthful' aS81stance and eer'tlce
recto and the presence of eo large a tractor. the largest tractor manufac- wherever they could In helping ancl
numb.>r of VISItors m almost any tured today. bulldOZe! and a pan bonstmg the band. Now with the
place IS a matter whIch gIves con- that WIll movo from 135 to 175 cubIC
VI.'on of this greater band for States·
boro. we are given the opportunlt1cern upon varIOus counts Where yards of dIrt per trIP. along WIth the and the privilege of having a part inshall they be housed together? How related necessary machlllery. has been the eqUlppmg a band that can he the
shall they be fed? SIgned and forwarded to the manu- greatest high school band in the state
Well. these two questIons arIse facturer. Fred G BlItch, clialrman of oGe°lglaj 11th't f Sonly after they have COme together of the committee workIng out the de- boron wlfirbe glve�1 �h�n�popo:J;':m a body. and before they have done taIls of the progra'l" flied the order We want every IndIVidual and every
that-or evon before they have be- Saturday after another meetIng of bURIne•• m Statesboro to contribute
gun the real movement toward the hIS commIttee of fifteen fanners from to th" purchase of In.truments and
assembly place-there has arIsen In that communtty. equipment
for Statesboro'a band. We
3 "We would hke very much to th d did f f h M B k
do not want one mdlvldual or one
accept your order for newsprint.
e m IVI Ull mm s 0 most 0 t em r. an s stated that. In nammg organtzation to do more than Its just
but unfortunately the supply of
(for most of them were lady teaCh-I
the committee some thIrty dlly" ago. share. but we want every Indlvlilual
newsprmt IS so hmlted at the pres- ers) the vastly most ,mportant ques- there were many flllm Jobs they were
and every organisation to do their
ent tIme that we are barely able to tion ••
How shall we be clothed? And
I
not belOg able to do WIth theIr pres- pa�nK Is not onl a dut .toke ciare of the requIrements of that s tho outstandmg questIon when ent tractol'll and that none of the fel- be a happy prlvlleYge. y. It shouldthose pubhshers who have been 1\ d d Ibuymg from us regularly m past a IS sal an done ows In the communIty had ample Yours for the greatest baad In
lJIonths."
' How shall we be clothed. takes m I work to warrant anyone 1ndlvldual GeorgIa
In 1946.
\ qUIte a range of mean mg. to be Bure. buymg such machmery. He propos-
G. M. SHEROUSE,
Now you readers know what lS but the one pOInt whIch faced a sub- ed that a committee be set up to S. H. SBHEanRd MM.-Nster.aheitl of newspapers-a scuffle for t tin! .s an group from Savannah. so study the problem. m�ke a survey of Superlntend�Qt.
paper on whIch to prInt. We ha';,e we have been mformed. pertamlng to what such equIpment would cost. and
not lost hope. to be sure. but It ought the question of llItlmate Item of ny- how much work thete was In the FAT STOCto be eVIdent that subscrIbers wllO Ions was solved by a former Bulloch community for the machInery-after It K SHOW
w�nt to rematn on our 11sts wlll n,j.,d county teacher. MISS MaXIe Alder- was purchased. \I'o a�rva WIth Mr.
to do the thlll1r necesaary to qualify man. now connected Yilt' �he Savan- BIIt<;h. W. H IiIml�h Jr. and l;Iacl L. OF CERS N A 10m
....' ,.M».....� �I\,n JIl'Dn -.c� -tllYJa1
ON wnen e ii&61ng off names. While bere Thursday Mfss Alder-
.
�e committee reportecr-b'a'c·<if....t..o!�· Piesicifti'Gor.u..��-
By virtue of the power invested In
those who drs paid furthest ahead Wll! man told of the 80lutlOn of the prob- their regular meetIng last week Fol- Will Head O��
me as mayor of the cIty of Statesboro.
� the nast names to be dropped lem Those 65 young women were lOWing favorable reaction from the
••-.
Those h To Direct Man ementI hereby proclaIm Saturday. AprIl
w a are m arrears for any dlscussmg the matter m advance and organtzatlon as a whole. twelve mem-
.
6. Army Day.
amount Will be too first dropped uflited m agreement that they could bel'S elected to hold another meetmg
It was on thIS day in 1917 that the
Is thIS faIr wammg? We don't nbt attend the conventIon WIthout Saturday to further work out detaIls
Untted States JOIned the AllIes m
want to loae a SIngle one of our' fhis necessary artIcle of apparel and and place an order for the machinery.
World War I. fnends. but we may be compelled to adornment. They thought It would This group consIsted of Henry S
And 1n 1927 Army Day was estab- drop
them off. look rather advanced for young wom- Blitch. W H SmIth, Johnny Grapp.
llshed to commemorate that date. To Scout Bulloch For
en holdmg dlgntfied p08Jtlons lIke Clulae SlIllth. Paul Neamlth. M. W.
AJtd today we JOIn the Anny m that of school teachmg to go In pub- Turner, J P. Joyner. E. L. Womack.
obserVIng this annIversary. Stunt Night Talent IIc WIth conspIcuous lack of weanng Mr. BlItch, Mr. Banks. Mr. Smith and
With world condItIOns as they now apparel. Th.ey made known theIr Mr Brannen The group invltod three
are. thIS " no tIme for the UnIted Georg.., P. Donaldson. dean of Ab- pobslble dlacomflture to one of Sa- other members m to help underwnte
States to display any attItude of
raham Baldwin College. TIfton. will vanah's outstandmg mercantIle es- the ProJect. to make the deSIred fif­
weakness nor to permIt paCIfism or
scout Bulloch county annual 4-H clUb tabhshments (It IS an estahlIshment teen on the commIttee
our love for peace to blInd our peo- stun� ntght Saturday fo.r talent to I located exactly on the southeast cor- Mr. BlItch an� hIS committee WIll
pie to the real condItIOns.
use m an amateur club program at ner of Bull and Broughton street.. work out a pl'Qposed 8chedule and
We now have 3.000.000 men III unl- ,�If�on later m AprIl. Delmas Rush- but we refraIn from makmg pubhc other detluls to su»rl't to the entIre
form. but we have no army. lllg Jr. preSIdent
of the c"lOncII. an- mentIon of the name. les� It be con- groull by the time the' mlfoChlnery can
We remember how the Umted
nounces strued as free advertlsIngl) The be dehvered Mr Bhtcl1 expressed
States went from a stronll" mIlitarIly
Mr. Donaldson, known m the county dIlemma made known. "We just can't the belle! thjlt this was to be " boon
prepared natIOn In 1918 to one of the
a8 Pete. has planned for a special go unless we can get nylons,'1 and to theIr hvestock program He felt
world's most poorly prepared natIons
4-H club program uSing amateurs the answer was. "Then we'll get you that If deSIrable pastures were ever
In 1936. We saw too paCIfist and the
from all !1'I!Ction8 of the state and will the nylons."
'
butlt and water systems for lIvestock
Ideahst fead us Into a pOSItIon that
serve as one of the judges of the And 66 young lady school teach- made avaIlable. thla type of machlD­
permItted World War II and force
Bulloch county event. T'ne Mlddle- ers from Savannah were enabled to err, ,,'!uld. have to be UIIed and at a
us to send our' sons mto batpe un-
ground clubsters have. In addItIon to, attend tbe convention Thursday each pnce any fanner In the communIty
prepare<!. as we were unprepared and
thc stu.nts that all the eleven clubs> proudly wearing a new pair of hose. could aff,'I'd to pay.
untrained m. Wor,ld Wat 1. .
WIll present. planned speCIal musIc ('l'he gentleman who told us thIs
�"'iI urged the people of Statesboro by thelr steel gUItar group that may story. and gave us the name men- SIGNA _ AS GIVEN TO .and Bulloch county to partICIpate In :>Iso be attractIve to Mr Donaldson tloned above. told us that the 65 � I SWIMMING POOLfor hlS'Tlfton program f I I ,I' > ,the 'Observance of thIS day. paIrS 0 ny ODS cost the ladles $91 At �he lII.eeting Tuesday" actmg
ThIS AprIl 3rd. 1946
The some 1.000 Bulloch county We are not posted as to the reason- ul'jln report submltt>ad by Lanme F.
ALFRED DORMAN. Mayor
clubsters wtll be represented by a ableness of that figure.) SImmons. chaIrman of the commIttee.
stunt team from each of the eleven mstructlOns were given h1m to pro-
orgamzed clubs m the Woman's Club VISITING ATTORNEY 1'0
ceed as speedily as POSSIble witb the
h
plans for the construction of a s.lm-
ouse at 7 p m Saturday. Mr. Rush- ADDRESS JUNIOR BODY mmg pool for the proposed recreation
Jng explams The stunts WIll not' be Earl Norman. promInent Washlng-
"anter. It was reported that a fund
motil,tljan ten mInutes long f�o.rp any ton. Go.. attorney. WIll speak hero
of approximately $7.000 18 In hand
of the clubs. The Mlddleground Thursday at too weekly meetmg of lor the work. and that additIonal
clubsters WIll have cl)�rjra of the the JUOlOr Chamber of Commerce.
unds WIll be sought If .eeessary.
sp!,C1al mllslc. Portal and RegIster- Mr. Norm�n. a leading CIVIc leader In
chlQs' WIll do the decorating. StIlson state.
IS actIve In the mterests of
d youth work and partICularly In foster-an Leefleld clubs WIll have charge Ing wholesome recreatIon for boys
of the refreshmenes The clubsters and gIrls He IS wmg brought to
have planned for theIr parents to at- Statesboro by the GeorgIa Power Co
:e_ndwhere pOSSIble The Jaycees WIll have as theIrguests also several .outstandIng Cit).
rens of the coonty who are Interested
10 promotlOg recreation for the boys
and gIrls of Statesboro and Bulloch
county.
VISITIN� GROUP
AT LOCAL ClRJRCH
Young People ot Savannah
And Dublin Districts To
Hold Conference Sunday
From Bulloch TImes. I\prl! 1. 1926
Announcement of 'the selection of
Guy H Well. superintendent of East­
man HIgh School. as dean of GeorgIa
Normal College. was made today by
E. V. HollIS. preSIdent of the oll..ge
Within 200 yards o.f a cubllc road.Deputy SherIffs JO'. Tilman and
Horace Watcrs and County PolIce­
men Sewell Kennedy and Ed Branan
uncovered a still In operation 10 the
Hagan distrIct last Saturday morning
and brought to jaIl here Wllhe Man­
ueJ, a young white man, and Henry
Dukes. colored.
Older reSIdents of Statesboro WIll
recall the name of Wtlham T Sel­
bels. a young lad who attended school
in Statesboro a quarter of a century
ago. and WIll be m�are"ted to learn
that after a reSIdence of many years
in Chlcago, he 18 now on a lecture
tour whIch has brought hIm to thIS
section for a series on the sub",ect,
"Man, the Big Monkey"
SOCIal events An enjoyable affaIr
was the dance gIVen at the home of
M,sses Thetis and Earle Barnes
Thursday evemng of last week hon­
ormg the sohool S'3t. Treasure Seek­
ers class of the Methodfst Sunday
school was entertamed by Mrs Jesse
O. J()linston at her home on Savan­
nah avenue last Thursday afternoon
in honor of Mrs O. N Berry. who is
leavm to make her home In Char-
101;������il''IJIIIlYEARS A 0
From'Bullbch Tlnl":. A.".il 6. 1916
Front-page artIcle wrItten by R.
Lee Moore. WIth reference to the
bUIl<\mg of the -packmg plant. saIdthese words "If we don't do some­
thing to offset the boll weeVIl. our
property here will decreas" at least
fifty per cent In value and .t)lere WIll
be no buyer s even at that"
SoCIal events Clayborne FIelds •
now m th.. navy. VIS1ted hIS parents
dunng the week; M1SS JosephIne
DeIter. who has been employed In
Savannah for sometime, 18 the guest
of Mrs. Don Brannen; MIsses Ulma
and Nanme M,,11 OIhff have returned
from a VISit With relatlves 1n Sayan.
nah; the "Keh-Wba·Wa Girls" were
guests of MISS Nan EdIth Outland
Wednesday aftemoon. the Jumor
MISSIonary Soglety of the MethodIst
church met Sunday mornmg. when
those haVIng part on too program
were CamIlla Akms. Nelhe �mlth.Almanta Booth. Anme LaurIe Tur­
ner; Miss Elma Wmberly waS hostess
to the North SIde Glory Box Tues­
day afternooOl at whIch guests were
Mi8ses Annl.. Olliff. Ruth ParrIsh.
Kathleen McCroan. Nan Simmons.
6uida Brannen. Ma,ry Beth SmIth.
!:'ucy BUtch, Juba Carl"lcha�l. Lena
Belle Sm(th and Elma W�mberly;
Miss Ella Belle Trapnell. of PulaskI
was a viSItor m the city durmg th�
W<!8k; MISS Cora Bhtch spent TU<ls­
Wiy In. Savannah; Mr. and .Mrs. L
yv. WtllIams and daughter. Marguer­
Ite. were guests durmg the week of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDougald
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Nprtl 4. 1906
SpeCIal servIces have been 10 prog­
ress durIng the week whlch are be­
Ing conducted by Rev--J M. Bass'
mljpy have joined the church durmg
the week. servIces are bemg held
daily. at 10 a m. and 7'16 p m f
Rev. C D. Adams. o�ganlzer fl>r
the First dIstrIct for the Southern
Cotton ASSOCiation, spoke In the court
h()use here Monday to a small crowd
spoke lallar at Brooklet and organIzed
the Nellwood dlstnct; w.11l VISIt every
sectIOn of the county.
A Bulloch county Estlll-for-Gover­
nor Club was formed In SavanlUlh
WIth follOWIng officers Presl(rent. J.
C. Slater. vIce-preSident. A. L R
Avant and J S L Lee; treasurer,
W. D ,Anderson. secretary. J Lawton
Hiers, was reported that nearly a
hundrad former Bulloch county Cltl-
2;ens were members of the club.
Soclal events Dr J M McElveen
and MISS BeSSie Brown, of Stilson,
were umvad In marriage at Stilson
thIS afternoon at 2 30 o'c1ock Paul Amencan LegIOn
Franklm and George Gleen, �f Ex- PRlNCE H PRESTO , Com
celsl(\r. graduated last mght from the
Atlanta Pharmacal College. both V_et_e_r_a_ns_o_f_F_or_e_l::.gn_W_a_r_s_
havmg been gladuated WIth hIgh "OTTON GIhonors. Sam Moore. of Groveland. has
'" NNING REPORT
mOV<ld to Statesboro to reslde and SHOWS LARGE DECREASE
has taken a pOSition WIth the Central
of GeorglU RaIlway; Walter Math­
ews left FrIday for SW8msboro where
ha has accepted a pOSition with the
Georg", & FlorIda RaIlroad
NATION IS CALLED
OBSERVE BIG DAY
Mayor of the City Joins
With Legion Officials In
Calling Upon The Public
A paId employe of the govern­
ment WIth offices III the postoftlce
bUIldIng. charged WIth duty to lead
In the creation of mterest In a mat.
ter now Important before the peo­
ple of the entire natIon. has pre­
pared and handed to us (for pub­
Ucation WIthout cost) the dOllu­
ments whIch follow rtai"m to
To The People of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County.
On April 6. 1946. the natIOn Joms
..the Umted States Anny m observlllg
Army Day. ThIS day was establIsh­
ed to commemorat" the date that the
UnIted States Jomed her AllIes In
World War I
As commander of Dexter Allen
Post of the AmerIcan LegIon and as
commander of the Bulloch county post
of the Veoorans of Foreign Wars, we
endorse the observance of thIS day
Your sons, and our sons, your hus.
bands and loved ones fought and dIed
m both World War I and World W�r
[[ Their memones should ever re­
rnam bright In our Itves Aind we
JOin the natIOn In comm�moratmg
thIS date
H H OLlJIFF. Com
Census leport shows that 7.5LO
bales of cotton were gmned m Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1945
pnor to. March 1st. as compared With
11.576 boles for 'he ClOp of 1944
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. AURIL 4.1946
Unite To Purchase Farm
Equipment Needed 1�0l"
Large Scale Operation
� Are You Int�re8ted 'Declined To Com, 'Bare-LelledIn New,spnnt Supply?
Stoc�ngSiAre VHal
Phase of Edcatioun
PLAN BIG PRO.
IHGH SCHOOL BANDAlmost ever since the blll!'intlilig ofthe recent wI'r there lIall been If on­
sciouanels among newlpaper r9iiIors
of the uncertaInty of newlprint. irhls
paper was first mad6 aw,re of It
early III the first stage. of •.....,Ity.
but. through the restrIctions placed
and the ratlonmg system. has been
able to meet every requirement.
Now that the war IS over. lt would
have seemed that the SItUatIOn would
be relieved, and we suspect OUr rend­
ers have lost concern about the mat­
ter ThIS newspaper hnd sort of rest­
ed durmg I ecent wceks until two
weeks ago the stock on hand had' b'e­
gun to reach a low stage An order
wus casually sant to the house whIch
had been most largely depended upon
to supply us, and we were embarrass·
ed to find that the order c{\uld not be
filled Thereupon"" wrote two other
houses and have received Bllnilar re·
phas from ea.ch of them.
Because our readers should know
the sItuatIon. '"" are quotlng word.
from each of these ./three replien
1 "We thank you for your or­
der fo.r the ton of newsprint, but
are sorry that we have none of this
in stock"
SAVANNAH DEALER I WEST SIDE GROUP
SUPPLIED NYLONS PLAN FOR BifDNG
Sixty-Five Pairs Required
To Equip Teachers For
Recent Convention Here.
2 "Newsprmt IS still Bcarce,
and we heSItate to shIp you more
than one ton-tn fact we are not
booking any orders at all. but re­
call that you have used our news­
prInt before and are going to try
to help you out."
Dr R J. Kennedy and C. P. OIlUr,
presIdents' respectively' of the Bul.
loch Oounty Bank anll Sea IIland
Bank. were named gene't�I' chairmen
of the fat stook show to be held here
May 2nd .
In naming the bankers general
chaIrmen the hvestock cOolllmlttee
felt that these men ,had earned thl.
honor as co-operators with the sho••
In the past even thou&h they do not
feed nor show cattle. They ha..
manifested as much inter.lt In the
shows durIng the past sixteen yean
as any of the oo.ys and farmers that
enter cattle In the sllows and ..lea.
G<!orge Gibson. Tifton; W. E. Pace,
ReIdSVIlle. and Hal M. lIonl.,
Athens. were selected as judgea witla
Col. F. A. Baggett 1111 auctioneer.
The club boys enterfng cattle I'n the
show and sak! this year were con­
tacted for sugll'eatlona on theae of­
fiCIals
The commIttee e8tlmated the show
would have 240 cattle entered•• Th_
a� �ity�,,"en 4-H club calve., twen.
ty negro club cattle. and the othe...
will be adult cattle for the pelll1 an'
c"rlot shows. Joe Tillman 'and W.
C Hodges have �ome sixty he"
each. John H. Brannen thirty head,
J. A. Bunce flf"'en. Cap Mallard fif­
teen. A J and H. U. Kmlht thirty
and P F. MartID 10.
Tho livestock committee 18 com­
posed of John H. Brannen. chalnnan
of the rules committee. who WIll he
assIsted by J B FIeld•• W. H. Smith
and J H. Griffeth; sa es committee
has G B Bowen as ohalrman. A. C.
Bradley. Mr. Brannen. W. C Hodges,
Mr FIelds and J.•V. Tillman on it;
show commIttee has Mr. FIelds as
chalnnan and P. F. Martm and O.
E Gay on It; the finance .commlttee
wlll be R. P. MlkeU Wlth Dr. Ken·
nedy and Mr Olliff. J E. Hodges,
Mr. Bowen and Mr. Bradley serving
Wlth hIm
WAS THIS YOU?
JUNIOR CHAMBER WILL
SPONSOR RADIO STATION
You work downtown. Wednesday
you wore a blue dress and black
shoes Your eyes arc blue and yourbrown hair was arrange({ In a roU
You are enJOYlnl!' :l new home Youhave onG 80n, 'two daughters and a
young drandaughte�.
U the lady described will cal! at
the TImes oft'lce she will be given
two tIckets to the pIcture. "TOOy
NORRIS BUYS BUILDING
Were Expendable." showing today
and FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater.
RENTED FOR J.ONG TIME After receIVIng her tickets. If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo-When the property was offered be- ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovelyfore the court houS'. Tuesday morn- orchid WIth complIments of thc pro-109 to settle un estate. Dr J M Nor- pnetor. Mr WhItehurst.
rIS became owner of the brIck store The Indy descnbed last week wasbuOdIng on South Mam street whICh Mrs Dewey Cannon She was outhe had occupl",d for a pprOlomately 11 of the CItY' fo)' the week ..nd. butquarter of a century. learned of her near-good luck afterTho bUlldmg IS that occupIed by she returned-and the tiCkets werethe Bulloch Drug Company and had out of aate. Sorry. .belonged to the R. F. Lester estate �=�""""""""""""""".,:;,�.,;"".,,,,,,,,,.,I,,,';"'�for n half century The prIce paId FOR SALE;, - Five - room�eslden';
was $30.000. whIch was reache(! aft'er With sleeping porch on Donald.on
hvely blddmg whIch began around street, good state of repair; sev�b.1$6.000 and ra!lldly jumped to the sell- J!ecan trees. douhle garll&e_ HOB­
mg pnce SON D�N�DaON, pho!)e 884-M. It
HAVE HEALTH CLINICS
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
The dIrectors of Statesboro Jumor
Chamber of Commerce are presenting
to the clUb a resolutIOn askmg that
suffICIent funds be raIsed m Stallas­
bora and Bulloch county for the erec­
tIOn of a state patrol barracks and
ladlo station hele
The dIrectors. when the club ap­
proves, wll1 present the matter to
P",d W Hodges. of the Bulloch coun­
ty commiSSioners, Mayor Alfred Dor.
man. L M Malluld and Hoke Brtl1l­
son, representntives In the Geolgta
legIslature. Shertff Stotharc1 De.1
Judge J L Renfroe. Judge LInton G'
Lamer, Judg�a·nonllnate Prince B
Pleston JI. Leodel Coleman D B
Turner. LIOns Club. Rotary CI�b. Scn­
lor Chamber of Comlllerce and Wom-
an's Club. -
